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Rebel
flood Losing
force;Danger

YThreat Past
.BottomlandDue For Over--

'.;"; flpwVFnrmcr8J Below
Austin Warned

!,AUSTIN. Sent. 23. UP) Colorado
rlverjtlood waters rolled with dlm--

inisnea iorco towara mo uon
flay., but still threatened bottom-'lands- .

.,;,-,'Xho-
, river gauged 24 feci hero

'ijud was reportedfalling at Marble

... .'g'Coa'stguardsmen warned farm-- .
era below Austin, of tho approach

I

ing waters precautionary
measure.

Jv- - Danger serious flood threat
liqro was believed ended, since the
river was short of th,o crest had
been expectd rach.,

o river rose 41.7 'feet In
.'".'"! Austin In June, 1935.
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'',. Two laves Lost
Ttin vltrnT 1nltnn,1 (wn lltrna find

ensueddamago estimatedat about
.$500,000 in Its wild surge through
Control West Texas, floods few

.'days earlier near San Angelo'to
r.Htho northwest wrought damago

variously estimated from $2,000,--
.000 to .$5,000,000.

"" river-wa- s falling slowly from
.Buchanan Dam northwest after
washing out several .bridges or
prpachcs and sweeping several

frSjhomeg from their foundations.Tho
'Regency bridge, 17 miles west of
JOoIdthwalte and connecting San

and Mills counties between
Hegoncy and Locker, was destroy'

'.ciK' The road.bridge at Tow, about
'. 7i:20,mlles above the dam, went out

"jwhen',tho crest reachedthat point
WTherlver flowed around tho east

CJL.0Z tno orjago uiumon,
and trio dam.

"jiR. B. Alsop, superintendent at
;. .Buchanan Dam, said trio suspen--

.' Blbn bridge used In construction
Vthero apparently would withstand
ftho flood.

Murder Case
: 'earingTlry
rrjBranilcIt, Mnintains His

J-- ') Lover Killed Her
Y-- Own Husband

V .CARTHAGE, Sept. UP)
": Testimony ended today in the trial

..' .of.Terranco Bramlctt after .state
v. rebuttal witnesses testified they
.didj'not believe, Mrs. Reablo Childs

f lrcd' the shotwhich" Killed her hus--
band, Marilo Childs, at their home
in Center, April 23.
" Bramlctt, on the stand yester-
day, accused Mrs. Childs of firing

cT

.tho rifle shot which took her hus--
band's life. Mrs. Childs, tried on

"the murder charge last week, was
.convictedand given

".'" Rrdmlett, dapper-- for--

tner CCC worker, repudiated an
earlier statement that he killed
the .crippled former official be--

'"fcausa ho said, knew Rcable was
" in the hands of those rangers and
',vZdld not feel she was safe with

them."
He. said he had talked "to save

tho only girl ever loved In this
world,"

',"."'(.' Ho withstood rigid two-ho-ur

cross examination in his conten--.
"tion that Mrs. Childs, with whom
Bramlett carried'on love affair,

, had :fired tho shot through tho
'bathroom window that killed hor
husband as he brushed his teeth
in "their home.

' "Bramlett eatd he carried tho
"death,gun to Mrs. Childs.

"Reable killed blm, then threw
the gun down and said, 'My God,

t"what have I done?"
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?i ; MISSING SEAMAN
'".NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 23 UP)

Coast'guard offices today abandon--
d'h.9pe for the four-ma- n crew of

the" brawler "Ranger," believed to

y$:.hUfrlcahe Jast Friday,

Weather
HIO SrKINO AND VICINITY

Cledy tenlghtj Thursdaygenerally

WKBT TEXAS Cloudy, cooler in
"

fwtiwMHHe tonight; Thursuay gen
m fair,
XA8i; TEXAS Cloudy to utwet--

.Had tat and Thursday; cosier

f'v " TEMPEKATURES
: THes, Wed.

aJH.' 1 w,.mi 77 79
8 .,,ri:iTo;tH"t 78 W

79
80
m

t fiJIQTT,. ,!! 7 w
8 74, w

ivo'"ijc 74 78
7T

11 7 78
J8 MOM(ntU,M.H

Mi W. m--i

CaptureOf Toledo And Madrid
SURFACED LATERAL ROADg'DUE

laterabroad conscious tho

ThreeTopics
StudiedFor

r.

ExtraSession
Job Insurance,Care Of In- -

BaneMay Be Submitted
By Governor

AUSTIN, Sept. 23. (UP) Thrco
topics now; are under consideration
for submission to tbo special ses
sion of the Texas legislature when
It mocts Sept 28, Gov. James V.
Allred said today.

First, and suro of submission,Is
financing of continued payment of
old ago assistance. The governor
today received a written report on
old age assistancefrom Director
Orvlile Carpenter and began a
study of it.

Other possible topics are enact-
ment of a state unemployment In-

surance act and care ot insane
persons.

A committee studying the unem-
ployment insurance situation will
report to the governor late this
week'. He hascnta,questionnaire
to county judges regarding fio
numberof Insanepersonsin Jail or
cared for otherwise outside of
state institutions. He directed a
check-u-p on answersand will send
telegrams to thoso judges who
have failed tio respond to a letter
previously sent.

The San Antonio Junior Cham-bo-r

of Commerce has asked sub
mission of a housingact. The gov
ernor has not yet studied it.

To prevent long wrangles In a
special session, which he hopes
will be shortt the governor said he
will not submit repeal of race
track betting act nor amendment
of drivers licenseact.

Recommendations

Govt Program
WASinNGTON. Sept, 23 W A

call for all availableInformation pn
private and public experiencewith
crop insurancowas issuedtoday by
the special committee named by
President Roosevelt to suggest a
crop insuranceplan to congress.

A. u. Black, chief of the bureau
of agricultural economics, vvhq pre
sided at the initial meeting, Bald
the committee Wants Information
on Insurance risks on wheat, cot-
ton, porn, tobacco, rice, sugar and
peanuts.

BUck said expertsof tho agricul-
ture departmentwho bays been

actuarial dataas a poi--

bM Wilis xoc srop ifwurmsce bad
haw aafcad to Msaars a wuamary

,la, tfaflir atuUM far tki .
m- -

.,-- - 'j; - - .T
A aoAD'f'aa, MQMB&taa W imiiiaia

Howard county .Is getting as
nbbvo'mnp Indicate. Alrcadyflvo and a half miles of rock
aggreghtoasphalt topping has been placed, on ono important
road andanotherstretch of similar length Is duo to lie complet-
ed beforo tho end of the month. At the same tinie construc-
tion is underwayon a 11.0 mile segmentand an additional 37
miles mora contemplated.

The completed road is north of nig Spring on the Gnll
route and tho section Is from Knott' to high-
way No. 0 north. Under construction Is tho road from Chalk
to highway No. 0 south. Contemplatedaro sectionsfrom high- -
way No. 0 south through Elbow to "the Glnssqock county line,
seven additional miles on tho Gall route, thirteen miles on a
Coahoma-Vlnce- nt road,and a cut-o- ff road connectingtho

and Big Spring-Ga-ll roads,the road to bo nine
miles In length. Tbo work has and will be done as WI'A proj-
ects.

P. 0. Ceremony

Set Thursday,
Cornerstone Laying Pro--

grain ScheduledFor
6:30 P. M.

Cornerstonefor the federal post
office building here will bo laid' In
ceremonies starting at the build-
ing site, Fourth, and Scurry, at
0:30 p. m. Thursday.

Nat Shlck, postmasterand chair-
man of the committee named by
tho post office department to ar-
range the program, promised tho
affair would bo brief and varied.

Appearing on the. program will
bo Mayor Ci E. Talbot, V. T.
Strange, Jr.f chairman of com-
mercemanager,F, L. Clampltt, In-

spectorin chargeof tho post office
department. Fort Worth, C. J.
Taylor, superintendentof railroad
mail service, Fort Worth, and Con-

gressmanMahou, Colorado.
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Powell will

sing the refrains to national an-

thems of six countries as flags of
the nations underwhich Texashas
served as presentedby boy scouts.

r

The first circulating library In
America was establishedin Phila
delphia in 1731.

Are SoughtFor
Of Crop Insurance
said 'that representativefarm lead'
ers would be called to Washington
for a conferenceon the subject.

He said that ''some kind ot
final or semi-fin- report on crop
insurance" would be made to the
president some time In PecemapjK

The bureau chiefadded he be
lieved public experiencein oron In
suranca had been limited to hall
insurance tirovlded by some west'
era states, Jtowever, he scl thxt
any data slther on private orpora--
ttonsor governmentsec otner coun
tries W0H M iUM,

Ths comwIttM, aaWasd guaday by
oo8vrtt, MM its fine as

dsplts tae abasaca of ftscralary
WaliaM, ba was III XMa Pn
oMania vttfc '''MK in

TO REACH THROUGHOUT COUNTY

0. D. Stevens
Is Acquitted

Had FacedMurder Charge
In Triple Slaying

At Handley
FOI1T WOBTIL Sept. 23. CB
O. D. Stevenswill be return-

ed to Alcatra'z Island prison
and will not bo tried tor tho
other Ilandloy killings, officials
Indicated today.

FOUT WORTH, Sept. 23. OP) Q,
D. Sto vena.,today stood ncnulttcd
of tho murder of Harry Ruther
ford, ono of tho victims in the
Handley "triple slaying" of 1933. A
verdict of. not guilty was brought
In last night by a Jury In criminal
district court.

Steycns did not change expres
sion as the verdict was ""read, but
his wife and sisters,sitting on tha
front row of tho courtroom cried
openly. On his first trial In 1931
Stevenswas given tho death ven-
alty but this was reversedby tho
court of criminal appeals.

The statehad claimed that O, D.
Stevens had acted with V. D. May
In slaying Harry Rutherford, his
brother,J. B. Rutherford, and Jack
Sturdlvant, to escape having'' to
pay Harry Rutherford andSturdl-
vant what was due them tor their
participation In. the .?71,000T. & P,
mall robbery or tOJ3, May was exe-

cuted 'last Septemberfor the mur-
der ot Sturdlvant.

Stevens, May and M. T, Howard
were sentencedt'o ar federal
sentencesfor their share in the
holdup,'

All three later were transferred
to Alcatraz, governmentstronghold
for dangerousprisoners. May was
returned to Texas and electrocuted
after his death sentencehere was
affirmed by tho higher court at
Austin.

The prosecut(an termed May a
''tool" of Stevens and demanded
that the latterfollow his

to Huntsvllles death chamber,
As in the first trial state's attor
neys attempted to weave a strong
ast of circumstantial avldsnoe
around Stevens. '

Mr, aad Mrs. 0. It aad
efaUarsn.Jtohsccaaad (, a

MMUUft wak m. aa

D

Jan Marines
Are SWtDown

In Shanghai
New Incidents Create Up

roar; MarliaLLaw
la Declared

SHANGHAI, Sept. 23 UP) Tho
Japancso portion of the intcrna--
tlopal colony was thrown m uproar
whon thrco Japanesemarines were
shot, one fatally, tonight.

Residents wcro protesting con-

tinued Incidents in which their na
tionals had been slain throughout
China, and demanded that Tokyo
tnko Immediate, forceful action
against "antl-Japanes-o terror."

Commanders of a Japanesenaval
landing party declared martial law,
supplanting tho International po-

lice. The International settlement
called out a company of Russian
men, part of the settlementdefense
corps, for duty in event- of an emer
gency.
v Detachmentsot 200 marines wcro
put ashore at Hankow, to investi
gate the killing Saturday of a Jap
ancso consular policeman, and at
Pakhot to Inqulro Into the killing
thera of a Japancsodruggist on
Soptcrabor 3.

Japanesewarships landed ma
rtnesto"protect Japaneselives and
properties."Tho authorities rcspou.
Qlblo for tho action said It would
bo "improper" to term tho extfdl- -

tin an ."invbsion" since Japan has
maintained naval and military
forces in China for many years.

Diplomatic negdtlattons to set'
tie the Incidents, meanwhile, were
fruitless.

GAME COMMISSIONS
TO HOLD JOINT MEET
AUSTIN &Bpt,-2T-P Will J.

Tucker, secretaryof the state game
commission, toaay announced a
Joint meeting of the Texas,Louisi
ana, Mississippi and Oklahoma
commissions in Dallas October 23.
'Of special interest to Texans and
Loulslanansla the Caddo lake fish
ing regulations problem," he said.

RAILWAYS SET FOR
STRIKE 'SHOWDOWN

SHREVJBPORT. La., Sejt S3, UP)

Turning a cold shoulder to a com
pany reinstatementproposal,strlk
Ing transportation workers of the
IouisIaisa-Arkanss- a and Texas
(Railways set thmselvcs today for
a "(showdown" of thalr dlaputsover
recognition of unions,

Th awdllna flxsd by tha com
pany for return of tha strikers to
tkelr lotMi, passedat Man yteiv
fey wH Vm walkout aUU W fall

.

Victories On

Both Fronts
Are Claimed

Govt. LeadersReportedTo
Be ConsideringSurren-

der OfCapilnl
TALAVERA, Spain, Sept 23. UP)
Tho capturo of Madrid and Tole

do was declared imminent today
by insurgent lcadors who claimed
victories on both fronts. Reports1
wore current that the Madrid gov
ernment was debating tho advisa
bility of surrendering. The Insur-
gents', however, wcro prepared to
tako tho. city by storm.

If tho rebels, now marching on
Naval Carcno,. capturo that point,
government troops would bo
thrown back on their last lino of
defenso near tho Madrid suburbs.

Town Captured
Fascists, It was reported,captur

ed Torrljos, 15 miles west and
slightly north of Toledo, and had
an apparently clear path In their
marchto battle for rclcaso of com-
rades within tho long besieged
fortress Alcazar.

Tho ' insurgents, reports sold,
wero conslidatlng their forces for
a renewed thrust nt Toledo after
capturo pf Torrljos. Fascist war
planesblow up a vital railway
bridgo not far from this city
earlier, and tho governfhont rush-
ed fresh tro6ps to meet tho ad-
vancing Moorish columns.

Raining hand grenades Into the
blastedand burned ruins, tho nt

attackers silenced all fas-
cist machine gun nests savo ono
which continued to fire from tho
mouth of an .underground tunnel
leading to rho dungeons In which
tno women and childrenof tho de-
fenders are believed secreted.

March Contlnus
Meanwhile, four columns of

trained fascist troops under Gen
eral Francisco Franco marched
within two score miles of Madrid,
confident they could capture tho
Spanish capital in a matter of
days.

xno insurgent lighting men
swept through Maqueda, strategic
crossroads Unking highways to
Madrid-an- d Votdop? ,' "

"?&aa(IlyiTfti2gMadrldy,g"overnmcnt
the front

and threw up' barricades eight
miles behind Maqueda in a last
stand to hnlt tho fast-movi- fas
cist advance.

Despite tho loyalist reverses, it
was not n rout and tho prospect
was governmentlines would bo con-
solidated and nearer
Toledo, for a defense of that city.

loyalists wcro sparine somo of
their forces from tho bcslcbed Al
cazar in Toledo, and sending them

(Continued On Pago 0)

New PresidentIs
ChosenFor Itasca

Home And School
Announcementwas made Wed

nesdayby Dr. D. F, McConncll of
tho election of Rev. Nelson Haw-
kins of Taylor" to tho presidencyof
tho Southwestern Presbyterian
homo and School for Orphans at
Itasca.

Dr. McConncll, pastor of the
First. Presbyterian church here, is
chairman of the boardof trustees
of the Itasca Institution, and Wed-
nesday received Rev. Hawkins' ac
ceptance.The now president will
assumehis duties October 1. For
tho past four years he has beon
pastor of the. First Presbyterian
church nt Taylor.

The homo has been operatedun
der an acting president since the
death of J. E, Watts severalyears
ago. Rev. Hawkins was chosenat

trustee meeting at Itasca some
time ago, nut announcementwas
held up pending his acceptance.
The SouthwesternHome, support-
ed by the Presbyterian church
tnrougn voluntary contributions,
has an averageenrollmentof about
iw.

PROCLAMATION

James V, Allred today issued a
proclamation'calling the general
election to be heldin TexasNovem-
ber 3.

The proclamation calls for stat-
ion of presidentialand vice presi-
dential electors; members of con-
gress: members of the state legis
lature; state, district and county
officdrf, and for tha adoption or
rejection or six proposed amend'
ments to the state
'The ballot form now is beingpre-

pared. A will be sent to
county judges before October 1,
Secretary of Stat B. P. Matocha
said It, will be about the size of an
ordinary n newspsMr.

Jftrat W, CIbmm, Baa Astoelo,
was last aaaka Hillestloa fer a
Irtaes aa tM haUot. Ha Will ros as

f

Near
ChancesFkdeFor
City To GetPWA
ReservoirGrant

AssistantAdministrator Tells SpenccPre
erence Given'To Projects That

AreFurtherAdvanced

Bltf Spring's chancesfor a FWA grant for the construcHoaof m
dam to Impound a surface water supply for t.ho city wcro termed "re-
mote" .by City ManagerE. V. Spcnca niter a conferenceIn Fort Worth
Aucnuuy Willi vui. Xl u JiuuKuit,,
first assistantto FWA Administra
tor Harold Ickcs.

. Hackott,' declaredSponce, assert-
ed that ho could promfoo 'tho city
nothing. Ho addedthat FWA was
giving preference to projects In-

volving smalleramountsand whera
land had been 'purchased, bonds
tBSucd and tho work In a position
to begin by Dec, 15. ,

What Sponco considereda body
blow to hopes was tho declaration
by Haclcett that tho fact that it's
an emergencyproject doesn'tenter
Into tho picture." Tho emergency
featuro of tho proposed dam job
had been ono of tho 'principal basis

FDR Would Hefo
TenantsBuy FarmG

Studies Legislation
For Government

Financing
HYDE PARK, N. Y Sept. 23

(UP) President Roosevelt con- -

corned himself almost entirely to
day with plans, for a recommenda
tion to tho next congress that, if
adopted,would enable thousandsof
tenant farmers to buy farms of
their owri. ,

On tho heels of. two other . an
nouncements plans.for agflctil
tural reforms, ho revealed throuch
rclcaso of the text of' letters writ
ten to Sen. John H. Bankhcad,D.,
Ala., and Rep. Marvin Jones, D.,
Texas, that he believes the federal
governmentshould finance, at low
Interest rates and with long term
notes, the purchase by reputable
tenant farmers tho land they
farm.

He asked Bankbeadand (Tones
to help him framo a concrete pro
posal or legislation to eircct it.

"Any long time Improvement of
tho wolfare of tho nation and of
farm people Involves Improvement
of the tenancy situation," ha said.

Yesterday he created a commit
too to study a orop Insuranceplan
and anotherbody to plan for re
habilitation of drouth victims.

The communications to Jones
and Banlthead were sent at the
same time that Mr. Roosevelt dis
patched letters to 18 men and wo- -
mon representing labor, agrlcul
ture, home economics, Industry,
education and vocational rehablll
tation, requesting a review by a
disinterestedgroup ot the measure
providing for additional appropria
tlons for federal aid for vocational
education.

The president said "it Is my
thought that such a group should
study the experience under the
existing program of federal aid for
federal vocational education, the
relation of such training to general
education and to prevailing eco-
nomic and social conditions, and
the extent of the needs for an ex-
panded program."

The bill, roughly provodlng for
an additional $10,000,000 expendi
ture, goes into effect July l, 1037.

In appointing the committee for
the study of additional vocational
aid. Mr. Rooseveltnamed as chair- -

I man Dr. Floyd Roeves, professor
of education.University of Chicago.

ISSUED FOR

Presidential tickets have been
filed by democrats, republicans,
union, socialist, communist and
prohibition parties,

Proposed.constitutional amend
ments in the order In which they
win appear on the ballot are

Establishmentof state dispensar
ies lor exclusive salesof liquor.

Authorizing a teachers retire
ment fund.

Authorizing legislature to estab-
lish workmen'scompensation Insur
ance, zor Mats employes.

Making governor's pardoning
power subject to recommenjlatioiH
ot partion uoara,except (a csms ot
treason,

Incrsaslng pay of governor at-
torney general, comptroller, (ntaa--

urr, land commissioner and secrt--
tay ot state,

Masking aas-eaua-iy tsqmiibU

GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 3RD
in i

TexansTo Vote On Amendment As Well As
Officials; Ballots Soon Ready

AUSTIN, Sept. 23 (UP) Gov.dates for congresshave opponents,

oonstltuUoa,

sample

to

of

of

of Tiopo for ai) ultimate "grant
Sponce pointed out that oven it

there wcra amplo assurance of a
grant, there'.would hardly be suf-
ficient time between now and Dec.
15 to vote bonds, purchnot land
and arrange other details.

Col. Hackott Indicatedthat PWA
projects wero based largely upon
relief Work needs as well as need
and soundnessof the Individual
project.

The city manager said ha was
uncertain as to what coursewotita
bo followed now .but beliovcd that
tho proposition "would bo allowed
to remain "status quo."'

ESKIMOS COOKING
OpTS FOR FOOD

"!?ATRfiANKg7'" Alaska, Sept.
S3. (UP) Dr. Henry W. Orelst,
retiring head of Point " Barrow.
Presbyterian mission, told to-

day hownath'o sklmosare re-
moving tho skin from boats aad
cooking-thei- boots for food," a
a famine sweeps the village
of tho Arctic oonst t

v

Hundreds foco death during
Uh, winter unless food Is forth
3mlhsSftHo' medical mlsirdnary, '

who is en routo to Indiana, his
former home, said. Ono already
has died. , ,

(Famine has been dentedof-
ficially by agentsof the Indian
scrvico In JuneauandWashing-
ton.)

Dr. Grelst said s!noo'themen
who denied tho femlno have1
never been la the Point Barrow
vicinity, "they naturally cannot
speak regarding conditions."

Compensationr
CasesSettled

Other Suits DisposedOf At
SeventiethDistrict

Court Session
Two compensation oases la

which L. a. Scheffer figured werei
settled out of 70th district court
Wednesdaymorning when a sUlj
ment was affected and the court
entered agreed. Judgment.

Under the agreement,Schetfar Is.
to receive llttla mors than 11,600,

after attorney's feesare paid, from
the Commercial Standard insur-
ance company and the Western
Casualty and Surety company foe
an injury to bis eyes.

Dr. G, T. Hall's suit on tistel
against Mrs. Emma Nicholson Wol- -
cott went to trial shortly feafora
noon with attorneys arguing ovs
technical points as to- venue.

JudgeCharlesKlapproth sustain-
ed the plea of privilege for change
of venueto 'SanAngelo as affected
John Russell, defendant, in th
case ot Ed Day and Lois Day ver-
sus the Dr. PepperBottling Works
company, et al The cas la based
on an alleged "conspiracy" ot sev
eral companies, through theU,
agents,to depriveDay of tha right
to buy beer because:they war sli
legedito have demandedh wU tha
product at no less than IS eantaa
bottle.

Tha dlvorca petition at Addia '

Heathversus"W, M. Heath waadis-
missed.

Cass hgalnst J. 8. Gsrlloaton.
county Judge, Indicted for allegedly
altering county comtnUakmera
court minutes,was ealt-s- tor Mon
day subject to ssvsrsl othar eaaaa.
it will probably ba ta lattar part
ot the week before H la aaart.

FREDERICK KOBERC
IS'ACCEPTED FOB

SQIOOLOFMIBICINE
Frederick KoberK, sonoTMr. an--

Mrs. Charles'Kohanriof Bbr feu-lnt-- .

is oaa of a huiMlrad aapdttets ao.
cetedty tb Muni ( Madtdnt
at Oalweataa, tot-- aat ia tli

Urn W IW Wk. flastep U
ieKssWir mufiA L-

f)t.--lnjf- l tfrnmsajy . tt Is ttH oaa'fja ws tMteUgattsM CT4
a ff

n a
-- , 3(fppm4i n

tfi
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Sports

Cfrcnit

sty Tt Betutey

WITH THE New .Yerk Gloats
practically "In" as tho National
leaguefeprctchtaUve,Western Un
ion advisesthai no ordera will DC

accepted for World Scried scatsin
tho Giant park. It's a Boll-ou- t The
Yankeeshavea few ducatsleft, ac-
cording to press reports, trot .they
wea'ttest long.

KABKLANli MAY not have a
very etassyaggregationhero Fri
day Mght to send against the
Steers,hut the visitors will have
the advantage la weight They'll
have a nice edge In poundageac-
cording to the Maverick dope
sheet;' Tho Eastland line .will av-
erageabout270 pounds and the

'taekflekl IBS-- That's a fair ni
high, school team, hut the Steers
are & little underweight.

XOCIE MADISON, steky HtUo
bock tae tticcr squad,wno turn-
ed la a fine performanceat --"Wink,
will be playingfor a nice trip when
lie gets Into action this season.
Coach Carmen Brandon has
pressieedMadison a trip to Houa-te-a

during tho Christmas holi-
days if he returns a couple of
pants for touchdowns some time
luring , the season. That's a big

order.,but Louie will he, doing his

THE STEER footbag squadJuu
been trimmed to twenty-thre-e

players, the smallest squad in the
oil Belt district. The 'so-o-s'
were shuttled hack, to Ben Daniels'
Devil team.

HERMAN 1TJHKKK, Mg mogul
wreaumghere,la barely able to

navigatetoday.iateMonday after-Be-es

Herman wired tho wrestlers
that the matches scheduled here
for Tuesday.night would he can
celled because of bad weather.
"Fimrer bad, to pay a forfeit but,he
figured that, woald be betterthan
waiting until Tuesdayto call' off
,tfcemafelies and'then having to
pay the forfeit and the grapplers
ilravettog-- expenses:An leek weuld
iara the weather was perfect
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LOOK GOOD

TO COACH

BRANDON
(Editor Note - Carmen

t Brandon, assistantSteer eearJh,
who ha been greessJog tfee
backs for tho district football
raco startingthis week-end-

, de-
scribes tho candidates, a ttcy
have looked in tralntatf and In
tho warm-u-p game lait Week
with Wink,)1

BIGONY, at full A good blocker
on ends... looks good on reverse
plays . . . a good pass defense
man.

BURBUS, at fall A fair blocker
, . nice passreceiver . . . Is some

times usedat end.
TRAINER, at full would bo a

good blocker'and ball carrier It he
would apply himself , , .'never
tries to diagnose a play.

QaartcrBacks
MADISON A coed blocker

looks exceptionally good on punt
returns . , . with a little more ex
periencehe will make a, good field
general, , . room for improve
ment.

HENNXNGER Alternates'at half
and quarter. . . good blocker and
fair ball carrier . . . very slow but
will Improve later la the season.

"WOODS Beat passer... good
ball carrier . . . hasa habit of not

. . . needs
experience.

Halfbacks

following Interference

SETTLES A nice ball carrier
, . follows interference well

needsseasoning:
WILLIAMS A fair passer but

slow on running . . . good pass de
fenseman.

uuttsun stow, Dut will maiee a
good blocker . . , good on pass de
fense ... showing Improvement
and may be very valuable later in
the season.

rating system places the Bice In
stltute Owls at, the head of the list
witk a rating of SG (perfect rating
is 100 lor having-- turned is the
best performance last
week. The Owls were No. 1 about
this time lastyear. Wallace Wade's
Duke. Blec Devils gamed dot Ho.
2 with. & rating"oz 19. z

PBEJOT ANSZBSON--
,

ilbHrnr
sperta writer, picks the. Oil Belt
football teams'to.wind ap the sea--
sen, la tma order:

j. iwecjeearMge. it is almost a
naatterof tradltloa to pick the de--
renaing champion.The Buckaroos
havetoo strikes 'on themselvesal-
ready, la that,tfieyTJ be uahrersal--

for, 'ana rm domg ray
bit, too, to keep them, from trettlnc
to Srstbasa"

Z BrowHwopd, It goes to show
how qulcklypjagEaad can be chang-
ed. The. Xleas were lead-pi-pe

cJacHesfor the' flag no later than
a, weekago. .

X.AMIenc., Just a wave of
hemetows. eathoslasna sweeping
oVer me. The Eagleareally .do not
have'a r prayer. .Ask Mayhcrw.

4. Big Spring, Georse &own
says his backfield Is composed of
fear guards.X was. alwaysin favor
of giving the poor.guardsa break;
so it's first division for the Steers
with pay compliments.

o. Ban Angela .Knowing nouamg
about the Bobcats, X give them a
Oftyflfty, break.

6. Sweetwater; This will be a
lesson, X hope, to Kd Hennlg for
patting ua behind the eight ball
oh our playing dates.

7. Fasnand,The Mavericks ought
to heat somebody.

8., Banger. . 'This la really the
clach. of the lot. Ill give you 1 to
ao Tm .wrong by not more than
five placesen the Bulldogs.

. dsco. This Burts me worse
than it doesyou, Shelley.

MaJ. Bob, Key land, grid mentor
at the University of Tennessee,
pleks the University of Kentucky

one of the teams to playIn the
iRase Bowl next January t
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Jesse'Buckeye Bullet' OwensUrged To Try For 9.3 Mark
WINGBACKS

JOU TINY THORNHILL 5

--& W. TEastN sirSL

(TMrd of a seriesof li dally
articles prepared by the. coach
of Stanford's Hose Bowl cham-
pions In collaboration with
Kass Xewland, Associated
Dross sports writer.)

Tho old T formation was nonn--
Iar in tho earlier-- days of football,
coach. This marked tho birth of
laced jackets and handle-ba-r
mustaches.

In Its time the T formation was
all right; But In this clay of re-
verses, fake reverses,laterals, muV
ujuo spinnersana fancy shifts, the
boys would bo trompinir on each
others' toes,cracking heads and
generally messing things, up it
they tried to run plays from such
close quarters.

When the game started to oncn
uptho T formation passedoat of
me picture;

Out of thefootbaH.wilderness,so
to speak,In theearly loco'scamea
Juggernautto menacethe griditon
pence,and prosperity of the big
three Harvard, Yale, and Prince-
ton and Other old, establishedcol-
leges and universities.

This upstart In the crcat Ameri
can collegesport was the Carlisle

Kace

Despite

Cardinals
defeating

Impossible

Fltzsimmons

drubbing

Philadelphia
enough

praetleaHy
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wsuHJHs-MmmoB- il
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School.
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chaptc.a
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era?
flcetneaa

amaiing
footballs

foo:balls
jersey

fmorfm-iiT-

tandem

acute, 1
a with

Glenn
This

wlngback.

then
appearance,

accepted orthodox
lining

(Tomorrow! Taadjsas
KcTCfettonlxo FeoteaB.) '

All -- Time SouthwestRecord
All-tim- e record of SouthwestConference teams;(Teamat from at

""M Texi SMO Rice rk--"D 496 ' 31 JBTexas ,,...5 . SIB 15- - 62 .613
S 6?988S4236V JOS&K, 1 9 .3321TJaylor .....3 8 , . X .

Bice 1 B . 3

gamescount half game half game lost)
TBS

71 Texas, - ,
1 TCU, BayMr. .f'df ' '"

SJCO,15-- 2 TCU, 3. Texas,3 B Baylor, Arkansaa.AAlt, 2 Texas. SMTJ. Baylor, 1 Rice, Arkansas:Baylor. 12--2 TCU..2-Texas-
,. 5 SMU, Bice.

BJce. ASM, Baylor, 1 Arkansas.
Arkansas, SMU, A&M, 1

Giants Drop
Double Bill

But" Cofoanaites
Lead In NationalLeague

Pennant
NEW YORK. Sept 23

the fact that thePhiladelphiaPhil
lies swatted New York Giants
twice Tuesdaywhile the

Cincinnati,' the
Gothamltes still retain,a lead that
looks almost to over--i
come, since both Carl and

nre-- fresh.
Hubbell, king of the major league

(lingers, will start against the
today rounds.

will be
The Red Birds have Cincin

to take In three more games
and that maybe too large an order.

The Cubs retained their sum
chance of tying the by

Bucs, and kept
a game away xrora seconaplace.

til circuit Yankee
tackedup their 99th victory of the
year by defeating the
Athletics, M-- 3, outhit,
14-1-

clinched sec
ond phecby shutting eatSt Ixral
twiee.

DALLAS, Sept 38 Curt Fuller--
ton, who was defeated by Okla
homa City In the' only game that
Dallas seml-fla- a!

In Shauahnwyplayoff,
start against the Tulsa. Oilers le
the ,sfrieji that decide win-
ner.to meet tltltst of South- -

era in the series.
the only 20 game win

ner la the Texas league, abettkl
lve the Oilers a tot of troublo 11

mtaallng assortment of
tejtrves woraing,

HtwHH wW
tart the OUers.
The two Uama win meet in the

tOHer stadium for a single game.
tastes to DaBaa far tkiee bjm.

tna'return to Oklahoma.
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Indian The CarlHla In
diana of tl most
thrilling and colorful to

history football. TtrmVmhnr
Thorpe, Kxendlne, Mt.
IJttle Bear Kelly,

uoroner, Ualac andothersof that
They augmented of

foot, courageand sheerpower with
tho most trickery of the
times hidden In
hacksof jersies, halvesof
sewedon fronts and what
not.

Not tho least wnt th
wayfthe backs lined up in
fashion. One back stood bejind
right endwith his mates a yu-- 1 or
so hack andInsluo soas to form, an

angle. The number man
was about on line center
and the line was unbalanced.

ScobcyWarner was the
coach. marked'the bbr'h of
tho single It was called
tho Carlisle' tandem. Before this

peculiar formation made its
tho T formation was
and method

of up the hacks.'

CsxHiIe

football
left won team top).

Bay-- Wl L. PetCpir.
4 I 2

9 T 32 3SUIT 4
6 0

5 4 9 7 2
C 7 5 8 8$ J l

(Note Tie won and
GAMES

T.C.U.. S.M.U., 2.A&M, 2 Baylor 4 wTexas,8 3;SMU,2 ASM--
A&M, 2

11 TCU,2 3 2 1
2 A&m; i31 1

42 1 Rice.

Retain

the

were

Hubbell
Freddy

IHxle

wofcaWy

m,

Golf To

asstattoaaipAs.

rarney
Is Postponed

Country dub Ferns To
Start Play On Tlrarsdajr

Of Next Week
Tho annual coif tournament f

tno women's golf association,
scheduled to get underway tomoK
row with qualifying rounds,
been postponeduntil Thursday of

ween.
At a businessmcetlnir this num.

mo gouersaeciaeaon a week'spostponementin view of fact
teat the past week
had prevented eolfera from

Quakers with the veterangetting In practice
Fltzsimmonson line Thursday.l tourney finals nlav.

still
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PHILADELPHIA, Bept 23 UP
Joe Louis, Detroit's battling negro
heavyweight, Is well on the come-
back trail. Louis carved another...i. i ., t .nuiui m uw jiaocjicui Eun lasc
night by walloping A! Kttere to the
mat in tne fifth round.
It was Joe's.3Mh knackout is SO

pro fights. The negrowpa four .of
iaa live rowed, gaining' only a
draw la the third heat when he
missed several punchea.

MAJORXKAGUKLEABg '

American League
Batting AppHex, WhlV'Sex.

Mil Averlll, laeiajM. JHeV
Runs Gehrig,-- Yankees, Me;

GMirlngcr, Tigers lfl.
iluaa batted Iadlaas.

ioj; uenng,its,
lJa-Av-ert. XH: khrlsr. 323.
Doubles Cehtler, M: Walker.

iigers, se,
TrtatM.rxUagsrfe. Tank, and

Averw. m.
Jfwn mas Oeari, M; TfnakV.
.

,

PHW-- fc; Taak. 3S--1:

PaasaaauYaaka laC

kUtttor--K Hiir; HnUa Hf
WACO. at jp. -- bt'P,tft, Jm

ia4fea4i tkaa

Kuna Catsm, Cinah. iMi
Viiiiiib, Pisataa, lit

Hia bKd la JMwtck, Card!
its, 118; Otr, gfaali Ui.
HXts-atad- wlU, 9M; P. Waaer.

iu.
HwibXii atadrtek.H;
Trt-M4w- lBk. CmmW. WO-tt- w
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NEGRO TO

miNFOR
FAST TIME

CLEVELAND, Sept 28 (iSP)
The coach who ''found Jesse
Owen's believes the hero of the
Berlin Olympics yet may pull, down
tho 100-ya- rd dash record to 93
seconds.

If tho BuckeyeBulllt canbalance
bis stride better, that phenomenal
time may be possible, in the opin
ion of Charley Riley, Cleveland's
"grand old man of track. Never
theless, Riley, who has groomed
Jcssosince he was a barefoot lad
In Falrrnount Junior high, believes
he Is almost a perfect runner.

Ho takes personal pride In him
because ho taught hint to "push"
and not "pull," to keep his' head
down when sprinting, while other
coaches scoffedat his method,

Riley crouched against a post
to demonstrate histheories.

Jumping Altera Stylo
"Jesse, of course. Is at a slight

disadvantagn because he broad--
jumps," ho explained. He .told how
he had put a tape measureacross
approach steps to Owens broad-Jum-

takeoff.
"Because ho does broodjump.

Jesse reaches out seven inches
more with one. foot than the other
because he la a Jumperas well as
a sprinter,"

Riley calculates that if Owens
could cut the seven Inches differ
ence in stride to four it would
make a difference of five 'feet'' in
20 strides, thus giving him more
speed.

Riley himself, 36 years ago was
scampering' down the. lime-stripe- d

lanes ofa Philadelphiaprep school.
In four decadesof studying run-
ners,he has taken tips from, alt

Bports writers' storiesthat Owens
Is a, natural runner.Irritate him.

' Awkward At First
Thatboy Is a mode runner. He

was as awkward as any when I
first got him. He was .quick and
eager to learn and X even had to
hold him back. It was hard to
Keep him from training too hard.

"Most afternoons,we'd workonly
to cast oft his weaknesses.Then
one day I let him, exert himself
and checked his time.''

Kiley twinkled. "That way, he
came to his peakgradually."

As soon aa Owens" jreturnedto
Cleveland from Kurone. he snent
much1time with his old coach, go
ing over pictures of his Olympic

(experiences and talking, of old

Friends had rather promised
Riley a chanceto "go over"-- to the
Olympic games. But plans fell
through. The last thing Riley told
JesseIn New York was "keep your
headdown, son." And Riley's'form
ula worked at Berlin as It had in
the United States. '

Coached Owens Eight Tears
itiiey iirst spotted Jesso as a

champion in 1920- when he coached
him uvfjunior high. He worked on
him over tho years eight .of them.

"lie's mechanical now. But
wo surely worked a long tlmo
to mako him the flash be Is.
He's a perfect examplesofmy
typo of runner. Ho never tires
easily because his running Is
just a specded-n-p walk. He's re-
laxed at all times.

"Another important thing I
taught him was to run with his
toes open. When tkeyro open,
you get leverage and snap,
which add to tho speed. Then,
by keepingthe.chin down, not
back, you can gain nearly a
foot when crossingthe finish."
Riley showed what he meant.

then went on: "The arms should
swing out aheadand neverbe mora
than four inches above a point
parallel with the ground.

ilne Potato Discussed
The point of all these sumcesr

tions is to increasespeed and never
retard it by awkward motions.
Watch. Jesseand you'UVsee what.2
mean.

'Just Imagine the track is too
hot to touch!" That's what I always
taught Jee. "Quick, light steps
that's the secret of speed."

juicy was neiping Owens train
for some exhibition meets last
summer.His seemed
ragged, Riley discovered that as
ne was driving nw left arm down
his right foot should have been
making the stride. But instead, it
was still coming out of the start
ing hole.

Rlky believes the arms should
drive.forward(hrd but ceme back
mere gently. Coming back hard
slews the stridei kit hl.lv

A wrist watch Owens Won at
Okie. State is RBey's favorite coot--
ealr. ,

JUNIOR MEMBERS
C0UNI31Y CLUB
MEET SATURDAY
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Badgers Begin
NewEraWith
RockneStyle

A

Stnhldrchcr RestoresMor
ale; Is Handicapped

By Small Squad .

MADISON, WU., Sept 23. (UP)
The first University of Wisconsin

football ''team under the Harry A,
Stuhldrchcr regime, which opens
its seasonagainst South Dakota
Stnto Sept..26, will be unusual In
many respects.

It will .mark 'the nppcarancoof
a new coach Wisconsin's 18th
since 1890; tho Inauguration of a
new football system;completehar
mony within the athletic depart'
ment, and staunch support from
football followers.

A little mora than a decadehas
elapsed since Stuhldrehcr first
rode to fame holding, the' reins in
Notre name's "four horsemen'
backfield that brought the late
Knuto Rockne a national cham
pionships The enthusiasm and
"will win' that Stuhldrcher dis-
played behind the "seven mules"
at Notre Dame characterizes his
work with the Badgers. -

Succeeds Dr. Spears
His selection to restore the Bad

gers punctured athletic prestige
following an inta - departmental
feud carly'ln the year betweenDr.
Walter E. Mcanwell, athletic di
rector, and Dr. ClarenceW. Spears,
head football coach, gives Wlseon- -
slns football new life.

But the task of restoring win
ning football to the Wisconsin
campus Is only one of many to be
fulfilled here by tho former VII
lanova coach. Perhaps the most
Important of these Is that of sell
ing, athletics to the state.' ' And
that'sJustwhat theenergeticcoach
Is,doing.

He checkedthe -- flow ;of out
standing prep school athletes ma
triculation In te schools.
with the result that this year's
freshmengroup Is the best In sev-
eral seasons.Half the, battle gain-
ing the of the state
alreadyhasbeenwon. Only that of
producingwinning football a task
considered' sufficiently difficult by
most observers remainsfor

Only 45 la Squad
Since Sept id the former Notre

Dame general hasworked with a
squadof 45.fewer men than report
at most Western Conference
schools. But theseare the nucleus
of the .Badger squad and Stuhl
drcher directs only men who have
a sincere desire to play.

Ho shifts his,men frequently,
seeking the bestpossible com-
binations for bis style. Ho
stressesspeed and- - tuning-- es-

sentials ofthe Notre Dame sys-
tem.
Stubldrebers greatest,needs ore

capablemen for guard and back-fiel-d

posts. He has lost through
Ineligibility or graduation Robert
Wilson, Jim Nellen and Lynn Hov--
Iand at guards. The only major
lettermen returning at guard are
Walter. Cole. George Lanphcar,
BUI Vezinm Arlln Schultz, Johnny
OBrien and Robert' Wclgandt, all
Eophomores, are the other leading
candidates forguard.

In the backfield,Stuhldreher has
lost Lynn Jordan, the best pawcr
on the. squad, and John ilah
through graduation,,and Emmett
Mortell, the teamsbestpunter, and
John Wilson; theshiftiest halfhack,
through Ineligibility., Uncertainty
over eligibility of Eddie Jankow--
ski; powerhouse, leaves a gaping
hole at fullback.

But theseare only a few of tho
men lost Bob' Tcrnes, promising
halfback. Is not In school; Bob
null, veteran end, signed a con
tract with the Milwaukee baseball
club; John Budde, 1033 Ietterman,
was Injured and will be unavail-
able for the year, and Bobby Neu--
bauer, veteran halfback, and Jim
Wright, powerful tackle, await Big
xen runnga on tnelr eligibility.

usedEnd Material
Despite the loss of Null and

Bijdde, Stuhldreherastrongestma
terial appears clustered at cad
where Stan Haukedahl .able wing- -
man in Jm, headsa list of five
lettermen. The others are Leonard
Loyahln, .Fred Ben2, Vernon Peak
and Henry Stanley4

Capt John, Golemgeske, Wauke
sh, Paul (Swede) Jensen and Ed
ChrlsUonMn, will return for thilr
tmru year, or plav at tackle. Boh
Grinde, Abe Soref, Ralph Xutcher--
and EutreneBrodhocen am ntunr
tackle prospects.

Three lettermen and one minor
emblem .winner are available at
center, mn Pohl, Joe Clauss and

tnan.
four inciting Ja.kewskt wke, first uet ass a bimI

etel eetarse,wW be available In tho,
backfMd. .They are v Wteward,
rjuu-- iwiKrpaeK; meve Jtetv

rteecve and

es-m- - uj

SCRAPPERS

Lions Lose nim

SKHIHBHI

This big boy, DamonVernon,
wlB be missed by Coach Pat
Caglo tho Brownwood high
school Lions. Expected to, bo
one of tho mainstays of the
Brownwood forward 'wall this
season,Vernon was found to
oe.over-th-e ago limit

Six Qualify
For Toiirney

GolfersHave Restof Week
To Qualify For Annual

Muny Event
With, a decent breakin weather.

Charley .Akey of the Muny golf
course expects a heavy week-en-d
rusn or golfers qualifying for the
annual Muny tournament Players
have all. this week to postqualify-- !ug scores.

"st

of'

Six golfers havealreadypost--
. ea scores, and they alt-- ran,

high. Tom Coffee paced the
field with a 07,CarI Young had
a 09, J..BL Aldrcdge 100, Lois
Madison 101, E. H. Phillips 118;
and Glen Hancock 103.,
First round match play starts

next Monday. A week will, be allow-
ed 'for each round. Recent rains
have made a ,blg In
tho ' fairways, Akey reported.

U1U.

, Work on the back nine of
tho Many coursewill bo resum-
ed on October 1,- The new' nine
will- bo' ready for play next
summer.

TECH GETS HEAD WORK
Lubbock, Sent (Snl.l Chau'c'd

indoors by J. Pluvlus, who did a
very, thorough Job of .wetting down
the field and otherwiselavlnc tho
oust or battle, Texas
Tech's footballers doing a lot
of "head work" In preparation for
Saturday night's conflict with the
Horned Frogs of T.C.U. hero.
It was a Jittery squad that set--

tied uncomfortably in the lannse
of tho football dormitory; whita a
heavy rain pelted outside, to Ticar
uoacnes Fete Cawthon and
Dutchy Smith point out the orror
of their ways In the gameWilli the
Texas WesleyanBams. Ths lainv
seasoncontinued,with three days
to bo before clashingwith tho Su-
gar Bowl heroes, tho Tech still
naont donneduniforms.'

juouis Schneider, auto racing
miver, says one neat or mlde-e- t

racing takesmore out of him than
the at Indlananolls vr

Clarence Tommerson. halfhnrlr vm
Mlslak, a speedyleft halfback. Is
the only minor Ietterman return
ing.

Sophomore halfbacks Stuhldre-
her expectsto develop for regular
umy mcraae.uowio Weiss, Herbl?Paul, Bronko Tarn
jvurur, w uarrett. Ken rmiii.
T ai .. T"v" wMiuengariu, ana Joe

t
After the Kama with smith Via.

kota .StateSept 38, Wisconsin jrUl
ujiuaa Aturqueiie, ioiraue anil
Notre Dame on supecsstvo Satur-
days, before the" only open date if
mo aenson, UCC 24, The

Maknke are retur'nlnB-- letler-- anV!a are unngo,Oct 31, North--
. Nfc the fourth w7H"rJ.n,..f0v 7t ClnclnaU,

Wttermea,

quaHerbaek.

improvement

Malesevich,

Keanovkkla U and Minnesota,
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McCarthy Is

HighestPaid
TeamManager

Yank Bosa Also ToMgkce
Loser And Cliamfiiau

Huncli. Player
By GEORGE XIRK8KV

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK:, Sept 23. (UP)

Tight-lippe-d, equare-Jaw-ed Joseph
Vincent McCarthy is tho highest
paid manager In baseball," the
toughest loser and the champion
hunch-playe-r.

McCarthy- - draw's a salary of $86.--
000 par Bedson as mapager of the
New York Yankees. He has been,
in baseball29 of his 4.9 years, and
a managerfor 17 seasons,although
ho never played In the majors. Ho
has saved his money and invested
it well. Ho could quit baseballaf-
ter the world scries and. live the
rest of his Ilfo in comfort at his
nomo in liurinio, if no chose.

Ho takes defeatharderthan- any
manager In-- tha majors. He docs
not rant, and rave, givo his players
tongue-lashin- and sec "red." But
ho cannot get a defeat out of his
system. He will lie awake nights
playing over and over a game that .

his team lost
of the most Important

decisions of McCarthy? mana-
gerial career have been made) ''

at 3 In. m."oa a sleepless
bed. He thinks ho psychic,
and he plays, every hunch that .
comesto him right up to the'
hilt" McCarthy takes few persons in-

to 'his confidence. He seldom crltU
elzes anyone, and rarely, does he
call a player to task without first
thinking it. over twice. He," never
"pops off" In public: If he", has
anything to say to one' of his play?
ers he cajls'him Into his office of
his hotel, room." ' ,,' -

Col. JacobRuppcrt owner of th.
Yankees, called McCarthy a "team: ,
builder .when he gave him a sew
contract When Ruppert re-hir-

McCarthy he had to choose be
tween him and Babo Rutkl;He
dldnt hesitateIn making the- - selec
tion. Ruth and McCarthy never
understoodeach other anddid hot
get along well, although there
was no open breach. .'

In .handling men, McCarthy;?,has .'. ,
few "superiors.- He? convinced;lLotf3f -

Gehrig he was the greateet'fVail
playerof all time, and insplred-jiiih- .

to stage his great comeback th'ls
season. He took Pat Moloho yhen

one else would have him.and''
helpedhim regain his form of. the
old Cub days. He , developed ' tha
cast-of- f, Bump Hadley, into a' win
ner.' He, handles each player , dlf--
fefently. Two notable .casesTfot
playershe cpuldnt control are Bea
ChapmanandJohnny Allen, so ha '

got rid of them, "$
McCarthys hobbies are.-- vaude--T

villo and magic, Hcs a walking1
"whos who of vaudevlUe. He
knows all the old vaudeville,actors,;
their songs, patter and routines."
Ho has seen ,'all of tho great,magi-
cians of the post25 years ncrform.
studied them, and mastered many
of thjlr tricks. His favorites were
Houdlnl and Thurston.

One of McCarthys closestfriend
Is Georgo M. Cohan. McCarthy
has a fair voice, and likes to sing
old songs. Ho smokes cigars off, ,

the field and chews gum, on',theJ'
bench. After a sameho liken ,t
eat peanuts. At night ho .llkes .to .

eat a pint of Ice cream In bed; '

Aicuarthy started his career as -
manager of tho Wllkcs-Barr- e "club-i- n

1013, and tho following .year,
tried to get a job aa a ulaver wit'
tho Yanks. Ho was given the sin- -,
around by the front-offic- e. Slxteek '
years later he made the grade. lahis six years with tha Tanks ,th''
club has .won two pennants and
finished second four times. The
fans were beginning to. call him'
"Second Place Joe." until be'earns1 '
through with another winner this' '

season, ', r
His biggest baseball thrill 'wi-- .

when the Yanks won four straight
from the Cubs in the 1982 warid-series-.

The triumph was tha'
sweeter because the Cubs firnli'
him in 1930 after he had managad
that club for five, vears. Bfcu- -

tnat he managed the LouisvWn
American Association team frock' ,
mid-season of 1910 until he weat
to the Cube. In all his years as J"manager,he had onlyone eh .f --

Ish in second, dlyWoh fioufiviikiK.;-I-
3922, As a player, MeCarikVl!-wa- s

an inflelden ' - g- - 'A

Two years ago Chat Wvm-''- '
the University, of XerituekvrTiSUTrr -'--

Thereaalways another v, aii -
ing." This year Wynne's Uvi :;' ,

rated one of ,the prospsctrta
"greaU" of southern footbaH. . .,
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Annmiiirl
jiwHiiyca Stripling ifssucs

.ajrfgriH xor JT--1 A
'i. School

,lCM.ijKfcyc8 Strlpllnff, leader in
JMwfIVc'rit-Tflach- ?r school of 'In.

trttetleiV-'WhIc-h wilt hn imll trrl.
'4yXfteni6on, September23, be--
,KiBin ail o'clock nt the First
'Metheutet.-- church,, haa lasuctl the
YoWwlg" program which will bo
'glve-- at iho conference.

Cailto'order, Mrs. Hayes Strip
nag,:leaner.
'Ooup' singing.
PrayerItov. C. A, Blckley.
TalKnuoala, as a Monsuro ot

Achievement, and Incentive Jor
Frogrcss, Mrs. Charles Kobore

Talk Correlation of tho Local,
ouilojkiiu hhiiuiiui urbanizationThrh'Ppcc!alProject Activities,
WTrs.:Bydney Wood.

.Conference, from. 2 until 3
o clock, 4
JJPrcsWcnt.,a conference Mrs.
Tb&mjuf. ;Hcod, San Angelo; first
vieeTprcslileptr or program

Hayes Stripling: pub--
IlQityJand. publications,Mrs; H, K.
liiinB. Cltv: membership
cliajrman, Mrs, H W. Smith bud--
gotana itnanco,Mrs. Sydney Wood.

uroup singing.
Talk; Mrs. Thomas Head.
'.Question box.
'Buraul?-- T A workers are given

ft special invitation to attend this
conference.

ForFlralAM in rclicv.
lns eeraraoasldn nil- -

seats orskla injuries
always revoa jEZM

ResEjmm

only
hands

"jMitK'5?"
JPrfV.
i?wjj'w

$?$

?h&

u.
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Tho Idle Art club membershefd
Ihcfr first fall mobtlne Tnendnv
evening wncn Alias imogeno
yan was .hosteca o.t her homo.

Eight guests played with the
They were Mrs. Biny

Wilcox, Mrs. C Mauk, Mrs.
Henry James Qovort, Mrs, Bill

Mrs.;" Jim Zack, .Miss
Lena Kyle, Mis peno

miss Lonnah Rose. Black.
Mra. WUcox scored Jilgh and

Mra. Fletcher Snccd
With a (loublo deck of cards

Winning at bingo,
present wcro Mrs.

Tommy Neel, Mrs. Sncod, Mrs;
SearcyWhaloy, Mrs. Harold Lytle;
Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mlas Evelyn
Merrill, Miss Emma Louise Free-
man and the hostess.

Mrs. Snccd will entertain the
club at the L. li. Freemanhomo on
Oct. 0.

To
For

Mrs. Vornon Logan was hostess
to" the Good Times club at her
homo Tuesdayevening.

Guests.wcro served a delicious
thrce-cour-sa dinner after which the
party attended tho theatre.

Only 'members attended, They
wero Mrs. Roy Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J. C, Lopcr,
Mrs. E. Mrs. HoraceRea-
gan, Mrs. Joe B. and tho
hostess.

Mrs. will be hostess
to 'this group'on .October .0.

Mrs. Clyde Pearce and son.
Jackie, have 'returned to their
home in Kans., after
spending a month,here with Mrs.
Pearces parents,and sister, Mr.
and Mrs, King and Marcella.

professional

j"-'- - Tbo very latent eoulBmeBt for cleaning motor.

WE$SAkz? sjtefiaklta'yewer

pWtOUSTERING,

Idle Art Club

EntertainedBy
ImogeneRunyan

members.

ninehart,
Dubberly

Members,

Mrs. Logan Hostess--
Good.Times Club

Dinner, Show

Harrison,

Corncllson

Hutchinson,

thoroughly

feS&l':

Corncllson,
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We used to haver a minister who
was particularly fond of tho 31st
chapter of Provorbs.-- Especially tlie
part,-- "Who can find" a virtuous
woman?...Sho risethvalso while
is yet night, and glveth meat to
herhousehold, .and a portion-t- her
maidens. laycth her hand to
thosplndlo, and her handshold, the
distaff." --Wo Qf ten wonderedif his
sermon" wasn't intended for his
wife, for she was a particularly bad
housekeeper.

This, time of the year we always
feel like, paraphrasing his text
thus; "Who can find 'a clover worn
an?" She'beginnethalsowh'llo it Is
yeti Septemberand maketh Christ
mas gifts , for -- her household and
her maidens. She laycth her hand
to embroideryand herTiands hold
her needle."

So if you're'one of those clever
women, hero's'a suggestion. Noth
ing could be more useful than
kitchen towels, and having, such
jolly ones to tako, out when a kind
guest offers to help with, tho dis-
heswhy, as the little bby said:, "It's
perfect." ..

There are seven towel patterns:
one" for eachday in tho week, and
there is cnough'doalrm in mommy's
clothes to suggest something
bright and gay in the way of color,

The pattern-- envelope contains
genuine' hot-iro- n transfer pattern
comprising 7 motifs, each one
about 0 by.8 1--2 inches; also com
plete, illustrat
ed directions,with diagrams'to alu
you; also1 what stitches to use and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this 'pattern, send for
No; 274 and. enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover 'service'and postage.--Address
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Berry of Has-

kell are announcingthe birth of a
son Tuesday morning, Soptcmber
22. The child, has. been named
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Mis. Whipkey
NamedParty
Hono Guest

Mrs. M. K. 'House le Host
essHonoring New

Resident
Mrs, M. K. House entertained

Tuesday afternoon nt her homo
with bridg-- for a numberof friends
naming as her honor guest Mrs,
Robert W. WhlpUoy who has re
cently moved' hero from Abilono to
join Mr. Whipkey In making their
nomc. '

Blue-- .vases' held' yellow zinnias
which addeda.note of color to tho
party rooms. Mrs. H W. Brough-to-n

scored high in tho games and
received a linen handkerchief.Sho
presented hor gift to tho honorco
who also received a llko token.

Tho guest list, included Mrs.
Whlpkcyl Mrs. Emll Fahrcnknmp,
Mrs, J.amcs A. Davis, Mrs. James
Little, nMrs. W, B. Hardy, Mrs. V.
V. Strahnn, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
Mrs. Thomas Helton, Mrs. H. W.
Broughton, Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld,
Mrs. J, Y. Robb, Mrs. Gcorgo-- Onc-rett- o,

Mrs-- . M. H. Bonnott, Mrs. W.
W. Inkmari, and Mro. Horaco Woot-e- n.

ABC Auxiliary To
leet,On Thursday

Tho meeting of tho Ladles auxil
iary to tho American Business club
will be hold Thursday evonlntr at
7 o'clock at the Settles hotel,

to an announcementmade
by Mrs. W. D. Carnctt

Tho- regular Friday meeting

JamesCliff.'
Mrs. Berry Is the daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M, Faucctt
this city.

"" 'l

C was
of the Big Music

club at a held this morn
ing at tho high school

Tho club which is with
tho sixth of Texas Fed
erated Music clubs was
ioday undor tho of Mrs.
Art of
Lsasuand and Mrs. Ima Woolen
Jones, of
Mrs. Jones until local or
(leers were

Mrs. corps of offi
cers Mrs. J. II.
flck, Mrs. noy Car
cr, socond Miss

Gnyt
ullss Elslo Miss

Lois Ogden,

Mrs. Buel was
ed of

work and Mrs. Ann Gib
son Houscr was made district

of club and
will sponsor Muslo Club week
which occurs tho first week of
May. Thcso wcro
mado by' Mrs. and Mrs,
Jones.-

Tho board was to have
met tills to nuiltc dcfl
rilto for tho reccp
lion of now

at thfc initial meet
ing wcro Mrs. L. S. Miss
Ogdcn, Mrs. Mrs, Hous
or, Mrs, Mrs. Card--

Well, Mrs. Miss (Gay, Mrs,
A. Mrs. L. G.
Airs. Roy Mrs,
of 'Forsan and Mlas Willis.

o

Mines of the Cocur d'Alcno (lis
trict, Idaho, aro
at their slnco tho

with 4,300 men
ed.

which would have been held ' at
7:30 would with tho foot
ball game.

.&
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Mrs. G. C. Is Elected
Of Music Organization

Mrs..G. Sqhdrman elected
president Spring

meeting
building.

affiliated
distlrct

organized
direction

Johnson,district president,

nt, Abilene,
presided
elected,

Scliurmnn'a
follows: Klrkpat- -

Roberta recording secretary:
Willis, treasurer;

Virginia parllamcn-.arln-

Cardwell appoint
district chairman library

hnlrman activities

appointments
Johnson

executive
afternoon

arrangements
mombcrs.

TliOEC'prcsont
McDowell,

Schurman,
Ktricpatrlck,

Carter,
Schnltzer, Talley,

Wilson, Childress

reported operating
greatestcapacity

depression, employ

conflict

lir'!&.
BE THRILLS

FOR YOU

WN TOWN NIGHT
FRIDAY, P.M.

Colorful, GorgeousDisplay

FALL FASHIONS
WINDOWS

Hear

SCHOOL BAND

PEPS0UADS

Schurman
President

Wrs.CA.Bda
ElectedHeadOf

Junior Hi P--T A

Tho Junior HIgli P,-T.- .held Its
first meeting of tho year Tuesday
afternoon tX tho school building,

Airs, C. A. Buiot was elected
president after tho resignation of
Mrs. Jnclc Nail had been neccp.tcd.
Ojhcr officers nro Mrs. R. E.
Dlount, first t, who
presided over tho election, Mrs.
nobcrt Hill, second
Mrs. 1. D. Dudley, third

Mi's. Jim Terry, secretary,
Mrs. Jess Slaughter,treasurerand
mibs Clara uccrcst, reporter.

Tho group voted to bccln a mem
bcrshlp drlvo In tho nenr future.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, council presi
dent, gava 'an Interesting talk on)
tho purposo of Parcnt-Tcnclic- ra

relations.
Futuro- - meetingswill be held, on

'.ho third Tuesday of each month.
ft

Connecticut, bno of the 13 oriel- -
nal states, has nn nrei of 4,063
cquaro miles and a population of
1,600,003 (census of 1030), i

AituiJKta jiuunvi, uuiii in iuou,
founded tho town of Hartford and
tho colony of Connecticut. I

I
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With full our faces
all we of

how our best to upon
our the

in the and in the
must the

tion.
issue before tho today not

versus nor is it Party versus
tho issue the same as that

the rest the and issue
versus and We arc

with our form
in which the the to

state which
tho ii the stateand loses

.and all
Wt chargt that Mr. RooicVelt 1 not

a Democrat and never Idi'bcen in
jympjthy with the prlnclplei of the
Uemocratic partf.

Wt tliargt that Mr.' liai
aided and abetted the aimi of the So-

cial liti and and haa, let
.) a board ofadvitcra known the
j rain trust," which is largelymade uri

of radicali not la sympathy with
our form of

Wt chargt that few of this
"brain trust" have ever-bee- connected
with the Democratic party prior tottie
nomination of Mr, Rooaevelt for. 1'rcs-iden-t.

Wt thatft that the key positions in
the numcroua bureaus set up by Mr.

are now held by radical ap-
pointees selected for the inoit part by
t'elix known throughout
the country his red radical activi-
ties,

Wt chargt that the radicals, whether
they call

now have the nation by the
throat, thanki being due Mr, and Mrs.
Roosevelt. Miss ' l'erkins (a married
woman following the Russian system'
of not taking her' husband'a name).
Felix Frankf-tc- r, Rex Ti'gwell, and
when.

. ..'iarit tui.t ..." ..... is, ac..
sucu tiRA, AAA, and ethers in
which business,, farmers,and 'the rest
of were to be regimented and direct-
ed by bureaucratare the brain
children of radicals, one of whom is

ITugvrcll. V will prove to before
'November ird, by Mr. Tug--
well himself, that he is red redder
than Stalin, the Russian dictator.

Iff chargt that Mr. Roosevelt- -

shown no Interest In the ijja platform
of the party except re-
peal prohibition.

Wt chargt (hat most of the New
Deal bills he. forced through jCongreia
were specifically called in the loji
Communist and Socialist-
We will nrov vnu before Nn.
vember 3rd by showing you woid for
woru mc piaiiorras ot Ibese parties
and showing you bow the New Deal
acta met the demand of these plat-
forms.

Wt chargt that when Mr, Kootevch
loaisted on having all relief andPWA
mosey given him use at si

was for the purpose of get-
ting control of Congress, by denying
any pro-
jects la hit district if he voted against

Presidesf bills.
Wt that Jha the

politician and
expended this money in

building up a machine
th United Stale, sad

succeeded (a doing to as extest
rkkM M It U ta New

York Sty.
Wt tfft &M tfcNIes cannot

wrvlvs the sf At pretest,
ftsgrsBt, vratttfitt lextMtlsg far beyesj

.'sir

Auxiliary PeAlpoites I
Officer Intaltiilet

The American Legion auxlHaryHf'
met at the homo of the president cn
Mrs. R. F, niuhnx for n business'i.

Tuesdayevening.
Duo to tho nbsence of te

Ing officer, Mrs. T, Brooks, M
Installation were poet-- ''poncd until Thursday evening.

Presentwctb Mrs. Alfred Moody,
Mrs. L. K. Jobc, Mrp. J, F, f
Mrs. R. A. Eubanlt., Mfs. tU O. 4
Stultlng. arid J3, W. Anderson, m

REVIVAL SERVICES
CONTINUED AT KNOTT,
Revivnl services" of the RcVenth

Day Adventlst are
continued at. Knott, and
will beheld there each night for
an period, it was an-
nounced Wednesday. J. W.

H conduc 'n the m- - )&

HAY-FEVE- R
Hir-tcrt- r ludtreri who um Ilil-So- l tijr tlui

trfnci quick relict In irrtrc ciscs.
Snceilnc, ltchlnf

i
ooie-tunnl- nop

TDIAL BOTTLE almoit Iniuntly.
Ptot Uiat IIal-Sl- ,

Hal-S- wotki 9will rtllavs
Writ en'drely new

lot FREE TRIAL con'ttlni bo
ampU ta MASS-MA- cphe4rtae.nomlntiU

CO., LuruH,
CHEMICAL

Ti)Ai. oil, no nircetic.

.
ptlnct--- V

May b used freelf. J

JelTersonianDemocratsDeclareStandTky
Will Make Coming Presidential Election

realization that country a political 'Vs
crisis transcending partisan interests, Democrats ,

Texas pledge sorvices tho Nation a nonr
partisaii basis. We reassert belief in Constitution,

the rights of States, JefTersonianprinciple.
Believing thus, we condemn RooseveltAdministra--

The American people is Boose? is
vclt Landon; the Republican -

Democratic Party. The here is
which rocks of world, that is regimen--
tation freedom democracy. confronted

a changein of governmentfrom a Democracy,
the,government.is servantof people, a

Socialistic and Communistic' in tho. individual --

becomes servant nil personal free-
dom property rights.

Roosevelt

Comraunhtj,
as

red
government.

members

--Roosevelt

Frankfurter,
for

themselves socialists or com-
munists,

.
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Its income. Mr. Roosevelt expects to
contirmo it. Our national debt Is now
more' than $15,000,000,000, or approx-
imately $1,500 for the averagefamily,
The interest charges of Yx upo(
this debt amount to .$880,000,000.

The President'sprogram of toakina
the rich by increasing the taxes on
all income above $50,000 does not .pro-
vide enough money to pay even the ett

chargeson this debt. If the en-

tire income of this group were confis-
cated, it. would just pay the interest
charges, which as shown by the United
StatesTreasury Departmentfigure for
I9j, waa 78o,90,ao7. ihe New
Dealers put the mill-ston- e of debt
around the necks of our children and
our crandchiidren. We believe
debts are- being piled up for the pur
pose 01 uaiiftrupuug 11.C nation la ior--
ward the plansof the Communists and
Socialists.

w

.

'fit,
4ktt

ft

&r

L

Wt chargt that the most active bu-- '),.
reau in Washington today is that off r
propaganda,through which millions of .
dollars of taxpayer's money is spent Y,i
to misinform him and sing praises ofaf
the New( Deal. ' '

Wt chargt that Mr. Roosevelt Is .
(independable. Ilia record la,, ,i,t

one of broken promises. The Naties).),
id business cannot go forward wbea vit

. cannot rely on the statements of the jS
I'resident.

Wt claim that Landonand Knox ara,--

tlie only national ''nominees defendingjj)
the timedionorcd principles of Democ-- j
racy. The roost important plank is.j, --.,
their platform- Is that in defense al 4- -
State's rights to prevent the centralis ,n
tion of power in Washington, whets ,-- j
someorganizedminority can siese ces--,
trol of our government.

Wt claim that we are' going to eajry $
this state against Roosevelt. The sm

Republicanvote I about 130,009,k(
Ami 10 mis 50,000 rtepuuncaa wsts; t
ordinarily do not TOte because-by-fsVS-

that it useless. Add to. this ijoyosis . 'j
Democrats who will not vote be tt,
Roosevelt under any, clrcuaaatasws. c-

You know your own coVsmuaky i fesf fff
of this kind of Democrat. AM to HMsJ

150,000 Democrats who will BltK
Join us If they think titer b say mm
to vote against him. ,TUt sleae wM

flw

mean the election again Rooev!,,, v
but add to this thousand suere wbs '.vwill vote against Roosevelt when tax ,v
are shown th fallacies and fraud .j .
the New Deal. We Democrat are stVjolsg to let the New Dealer ulTammanyJimput any collam aroucwl,
our Bceka, A Texas voter 1 sever a,
yellow dog unless he U a politic!!. itWe want you 10 step ouroa thif fff.r'hotag Hoe with 11a. Are you wiUisg til

m In Ike distribution of out lit- -
or la getting money to forward

this work? W have a lart suoissf . Mof organization throughoutTex.We v.'want o ia every town.
J-- Evam lUur, CJUirim, ",,

Jcffcrioaiaa Deaocrat of Ttisa. . .vIfeadquarterat AvJ, Txas ;

This idvertUeweatwtd for bv lareW. tlu, m- -,. n im ',.
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TENANT SLAVERY

'"Not quite fifty yearaago Henry W. Gracly, one of the
gi"2ic3t oratorsof that century"When oratory was in flow-
er; spSkebeforea .New Englandsocietyin Bostonand did
merelo remove the scarsof the conflict betweenthe sec
tions which had endedtwenty
speakeror writer haddone or

3rady --wasmorethanan
an observerwho bad thefaculty of putting bis thoughts
and observationsinto words
ana were more than pleasmg
ried a messageand emphasizedfacts. In that addresshe
sroteof the changethesetwentyyearshad brought to the
30UU1 tnatwheretherewas
therewere, "when hespoke,a
ber of homes for every mansion that had beencenters of
'socialaffairs. Thatcondition, he asserted,wasjjroof that
the outhcould and would take careof itself.

Unfortunately the. condition that Gradypaintedverbally
insnchglowing colors had not continued. It is true there
arefew if any mansionsin the southernagricultural areas
but it is also true that the homes,are' too few. Tenancy
has taken the place of the negro slaveand is as greata
handicap to the advancement

human

Fslaves,butit can be
Washington and the

now in operation under
not be the

on

his

eat, flaltir.
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new
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reduced lawmakers
capitals their

enactment federal
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Manhattan
Tucker

takes place
street.

songs which awaken
choose

unrequired

Gray "Sunbonnet

popular hinterlands
There genial

Ain't Gonna Rain
Ernie whose theme

sponsor recognized
bought

approval

ership labor. condition cannot should
removed conflict ownership

.greatly

plans
agencies

Bonnet,

niig legislature greaterduty -
--every

competent livelihood opportu
opportunity

citizen. ,J?I1!!

--3NEW YORK rural
horseshoepitching contests,

Thirty-nint-h street, first
years. thetalk about communitysing
special sophisticatedmodernmetropolitani version

removed kind'
another every' village throughout country,

theater
1,500
nostalgicmemories,

Porterish speak
pwaocateaaccents debutante,
homely favorites "Bury Beneath Willow." "Beau

Ohio,

have

XSiUaieo.

Perhaps urban touch proceedings
'.presence Broadway's functions
master ceremonies. leaders
tertainers

Broadway.
Werraell popularized

softg sungeventoday Kiwanis, Iion and Rotary lunch
throughout country. You remember "How

Everybody,How YouDo?"

Then .New York's community broadcastover
hookup because

iact that everybodyloves
offering community singers.

Cynical jNew Yorkers, askance these
demonstrations, awaiting when receive
notice York county livestock corapeti-liwt- a,

exhibits,

Barry Salter calls
hcetaua: player
jviarong Baker. Bakera

rompisfir. and
eyesgrew dim anddreamy,

mask," Baker, ,
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tide of mused "Say, have idea.
sight

Hiawr uw soo Kecjcr poriauie
"WelL"

his new melodic wane
Scottiea, Pom and Pom,
watched Salter Their
"Wafted back to Scotlandon

played on the "Hit

Baker later, what did they

aoaaewltatstartledby the 1

part of the at
latest la Uda Jhm lm tlte feaMe

do,?1 "They woke .up," said the keeper, "Then what?"
"TJuy Mm overaadpoked their headsout of the water
near tab radio." 'tAnd then " aakedBaker eagerly."They
btabbered' said the keeiier. "Cokwaal," said Baker,
Mwaeakk for tiM iidaa. What power'"
s. 0 m

taU lauacara
trodostiMl a
nuaaber C JgMrliUMi, Th

was a

love

muac

Parade,'!

tertaiaateat a

Umai tawiiafai at tfca ahiamrKosaa. wham therrntm
raiM'wmfmmiqmtt of aimmiaii to any wlwj
can dtefeat Ruth: Hughes Aaroai, ld ,woatt'
CHaminoa. to aate,au oomeranaveueeuoaaiy oefsaiaa.

TV fine atWatic invasion of niahtlif ksre wa ths a4
ifwit af tre wkattag at the New Yorter, TWyaoldaoaml

II
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fit 'Dmty Jfttkngtw
Merry-QoJlm-m

By WHSW PKXHSON immI

KOBKIIT & AIXKN

(Edllor'a Note Tho tno ra

el Tho WaaMngUMt
OTerryCo-RaOT- ,Jts4 tntcnilcSfl
to lako two wee-- vacation,
Hillo AsUngutshedguest ot

amntata carried en la their
jplarr. But apparently they
couldn't siay away from tho
Brine Now cornea.1)reTr
reaTBtm knorklnf: rrttli aomo
nerrs .ho saysJs .too cood to
keep. rVonder trow lonff It win

i bo before Bob .Allen la bark
( again-- loo.

NEW YORK. The repnbHcan
national committeebaa, Jnst, ed

a letter written by TVank-M- n

I. Roosevelt back In X9H
which 9 mopuls hopei trill bo
the Ii'k boomerang-- of the tern--
paten. ' '

In theletter written toThe New- -

York Times FDR complains bit--
terly about government spending,
and points an accusing finger at
the Harding administration.

OOP tftnsteRlsts got tins letter by
having, their researchexpertscomb
tho files of the New York news
papers for every scrap of Informa
tion ever published about Roose-
velt from the date of bis birth on.
This letter, written May 2, 1921.

Ulirce years after TiorotIrod ns as--
.Elstant secretory of the navy irr
lthe Wilson administration, was
their reward.

They planned to keep It for a
atratcclc movement In the cam-
paign, but here It Is now:

'To the Editor of The New York
Times:

'.While I assumethat the figures
below, chowlng tho operating loss
es of the EmergencyTieot corpora--
Hon, havo beepprinted in tho. news
papers of the country. 1 do Mot.
happen to have seen them, until
recently.T was utterlyamazed; and
I am wondering.,how many "cit-
izens ere aware of thesefigures.

"The operations of tho Emer-
gency Fleet'corporation were, to
be sure,startedunder theadminis-
tration of President 'Wllson.It was,
not contemplated at that (lme
that serious losses to tho govern-
ment would result.1 feel very cer-ta- jn

that so memberof President
Wilson's administration would have
approvedthe continuationof a gov
ernment businessenterprise 1

is apparently casting tho taxpayers
over $40,000,000 a year net los3."

Roosevelt then proceeded with a
tabulation of the losses-durin- the
Harding administration of ,t h e
Emergency Fleet corporation, of
which he had been an executive-durin-

tlie Wilson administration.
The losses which he citeu. were
j30,899,403 on freighter servicei
$7,531,137 on passengerand cargo
service, and ?2G1,811 on tag aer--
vice. With a profit of $001,292 on

service, he said, the total
losses for one year were $um,--
ioa

After a technical dlscusston of -

these .losses, Mr, .Roosevelt ' con
cluded;
r'T. wonder what the two great
parties will say ahout thocontlma--
Uon of the EmergencyFleet cor--
poraUon and the shipping board -
on present lines when the plat- -
forms are brought out nextJane?"

. O SusannahFarley!
Biggest laugh In democratic na--

tlonal headquarters In New York
City la the Which Mr. and
Mre. Walter Chrysler, the .aiitomo--
mi. i.i ..,, i.. ri t.-i.- ..uc ,v,i,fc, Bu,a iui unit uv
tbdr Long island summer palace.

Chrysler Is not particularly noted
for his new deal enthusiasm.And
somehow or other it happenedthat
ayery time Big Jim got up or mov
ed to another-par-t of tho "room, the
band up Landon's theme
song, "Oh, Susannah!"

Big Jim Is a very conspicuous
and energetic person. He moves
around a lot So the band was kept
busy all evenrtig.

Diamonds To Soviet
Joe Davies, former member of

the federal trade commission, at-
torney for President Trujillo ,ot
Santo Domingo, and' new husband
of Mrs. Marjorle Post Hutton, heir-
ess of the Post Toastles millions,
is flirting with tho idea of becom-
ing American ambassadorto Soviet
Russia.

Joe is now able to contribute
handsomelyto the democraticna
tional committee,and feels, that an
Important post- should not be be-

yond his worth' and reach.
Some diplomats are wondering,

however, what Impression Mrs,
Davies diamonds andher million

yacht "Hussar" would make
upon the equallty-of-propert- y citi
zens of .Moscow.

Air rurlfler
The bureauof sir commerce, sub

ject of a two-ye-ar deluge of criti
cism and InvestigaUon, 4s now defi-
nitely in for a clean-u- p.

Eugene Viual, West Point foot
ball star, friend of Elliott Roose
velt and Amelia Earhart.director
of tlio bureau,will soon resign

With Wm will go Kex Martin,
anil 3. Carroll Cone, assistant dl

be supercharged with jealousy, ,

They wUl be. replaced by one
man Fred Tkw Facr, Jr., --who
actedas counsel to the senatecom--'

tnlttee invesUeatlng the Cutting
airplane smash.

Fagg is of the Air Law
,,- -- manager

. - . . . , .

"Tidal" music. Came AH three sapped on each
. . . other's .toes, caused thebureau to

Pom
play.

jveat

tlinlcer

dinner

struck

'dollar

.!.,Vt U ' UHIVIM"J I !

editor of of Air Law,
and a professor of air law at
Northweat'erauniversity.

Fagg Is a scholar and
teacher, feet practical filers aav
that H fee knows. They are
sl.ntll HunUinr l.U ouallfica-

ways
-
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Prepared by McCallli Magazine

For Tho Herald
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Paris Embassy la not , , , The
U.S.A. be a presi
dential election, but U reauy mg
electiM for Latin JUnerioaM J
that of aaetatantdirector-genar-al of
iua xait-ju4vw- vw.t, m- -

'Amencan ra are urijint

insiuute tu. no por--i
..-i,- i i.. n.,.,.n'i,.im i?nn,i..iBl I Bullitt, their new chief. Bui

i..n.iitu. i'lltt is partial to hard work. The
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Lonfellaw's old home In Portland,
Mainol

What "could" belter brink' 1Ao
ypur Colonial house tho real frag
raceof old Colonial yesterdays;

t urti reproductions or an
iiViues were pnfy for wealthy collec
tors until this year. Now tha new
reproductionsareMo good thai you
can have truly accuratecolonial
home for the price ot just ftwBlaU-- l
wgs. nor. oniy are me waafopa-r-
correct replicas, but also tho rugs,
furniture ana accessories.

The mellow charm of the Materia
daysU especially fascinatingis, the
eld waHfapera,There are th ier-mal

style patterns copied faMltfcdly
from the grand Southern OefcmJal
mansions, including maw hi
French scmpiro aewsm.

Loving car bu dupHcatad tk
quaint chlnts
Indj and yfMt ww
ar titwui ywt 4fcw

a; atjsa m eptar,
aUdatMsl

ummm wm tnt hi

Charm Of Cplonial dqys Is Brought
To Modern HomeThrough Wallpaper

DesignsReminding Of Longfellow

undergoing

i1"""??"B"Ytltutlon,

s I fll' 1 J ' K I '

1 4$
' aWV"

bsvskj7'vnSJSJj)). 1

"--

o

a

'A

J

ono wallpaper said to have been
taken from an old, home In Nat
chez. Miss, where the famous na
turalist, Audubon, and Jefferson
Davis .were both entertained.Pcr--

flinpa Audubon himself inspired the
design.

Besides the Longfellow and Haw-
thorne papers, there is a very In
terestingXouis XV pattern, found
in the .old .Livingston Manor House
at Catsklll, :New York.

But you don't have to have old
papersfor the new Colonial bouse.
You will bo surprised by the har
mony with which traditional furni-
ture combines with clear .modern
colors in wallpaper, draperiesand
upholsteryfabrics. Even in a. room
or "twcvSi' little modern.furniture is
not out ox place.

OWTHET

VESTEUDAY'S HESULTS

Ampttriwi Tfijmp
Detroit 12-14-; StXoe (MJt

7asrdagtsn4. Bostona.
New York ID, PBiladelpBla 3.
Chicago &V Cleveland --3.

'National lagno i

Philadelphia 11-- New York 7--2,

Chicago, 11, Pittsburgh 4.
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 3.
Boston 4--3, Brooklyn 3-- 2.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L, Pet.

New York TO 49 .C6

Detroit 83 68 .550,
Chicago 75 C8 .534
Washington .70 70 .530
Cleveland ..',. 70 72 .514
Boston .....73 77 --487
St. Louis ., SI, .82 .37S
Philadelphia 51 97- .315

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York ., 89 59 .010
St. Louis 85 G4 .570
Chicago 85 65 .507
Pittsburgh ..82 68 . .547
Cincinnati .71 78 .47T
Boston 60 79 ,466
Brooklyn ., ,.63 88' .423
Philadelphia .,,...,52 97 .310

Games Games
dab W. U B'h'd To P'y

Glaata ,,89 59
Cardinals ,...85 6t 4W
Cub 85 65 5

TOATS GAMES

American League
Chicago at Cleveland (2) ,

Beaton at Washington,
PhUadelphla at New York.
St,: JLouls at JDttroit.

National League
Pittsburgh at Chicrkgo.
Braqklyn nt Bpstpn.
New York, nt Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at St Louis.

1WOK Off RCNNING ATTACK

DALLAS, Sept 23. (UP) Only
three days remained until their
firat game of the seasonSaturday
with. North Texas TeachersCollege
ot Benton, as Coach Matty elr
Southern Methodist University
foottell candidates went through
a stoenuous practice sessiontoday.

Belt; attll .was working on a run- -

nine atUak. iwMan JaMed to mw- -
tloa praperly last Biitaeaay la

game. Blockers rct- -

psatnlly missed ttteir awgnmantsl
aad runners waw aa apedy aadl
aUeV m Uy aaauM a, he aaid,!

psMsMM fMVMWM WML

4aM Oay4tf4ML f?yijaB sMisHajtajH
aas,wwtsl feaaf
at

wa mmmfyf.

r$--

On tMMr&Mt: fte line, i
she tfuwrtiom 4o Hne,

nttn! Si twr IIo. nschMmcmconv. Itcadera:ffliw
line, perime. Carl otmnim,5c per line. Tut pHtt
light faat type Hte
douWe regular rate.

CLOSING
Weak Davs ..
SAtM-da-

t j it .1 . ij

CaHUJ

nv SAHWUSCflKUi aicjfvcts vii ecu uiihi iwnu "iijcw,,
A Bpecif ie memberof ricrtiofiS be given.

payabtela advance or after fkat Jsr--'
Hon. '

(

Ietcpfau 728 or 729 "

dMWUNCENENTS

PersoMto
BEWARE LOW VITAtXTY, If COS- -

ity tired, nervous, exnausxeu
total OSTREX Tonlo tablets
Contain raw oyster titrlgorators.
Put new Hfe l every part of
borfv. If eel dctteited. autket
rtfvmda few ceata paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

TFrefessIeiRii
Ben M.n Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
REMOVAI. NOTICE: Or. C. ,C.

Carter noir1 at 71 Dooglass
Hotel.

BbsIiicss services
SPECIAL

Wsshhnr Creosine;
Etectrolax Yacsass'Cleaning
Phone377 for Seal.Service'
Troy Gifford Tire --Service

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANT. 2 bom to srivc oat' cardsaf
ter school: 15c hour: room 8,

1 StateNational Bank Bldg.

14 Emply't WTt3 Fcak ,14

EMPLOYMENT wanted; comrrel- -
ent woman wants wotjc
stenographer,office girl, or aale.fr- -

lady; plione 1304--

FOR SALE

18 Hewseheid Geeds 18
U3ED sewing mpcttinr priced to

sen: Offif-- er enrat nnrmnu
Agency; pbone998, US Baanela.

20
--
ZMA

WHO Want A HcoatUnl Piano At
A Bargain? We may harvo in
your TidaHy in a. few days a
splesdid oprieht piano wHh dset
bench to jnatrti Abo a lorely
Babr Grand In two lone Bsakos--
any-- Term if desired, .Might
take.livestock, potdtry or Xeed as
part payaaenuAewess ax. once.
Brook. Mays and Co., The Relia-
ble Piano Jlonse.tlaBaa,.Texas.

FOR RENT

3z : 32
FTIKPfiaHEB npertraent; 3 roams

and oaUu 3a; J9W
TWO-roe- sa .famished ! aparOeesrt

w)tn earaee;apply399East17th;
caH SS. -

31 'BedrooBU) 34
BOIBOOH for rent; close .in; pri

vate entrance; apply 401 Lbscbs-ter-

paeeeJ9KKJ.
FRONT bedrocan. close in; utt--

able for 1 or 3 people;apgly Sll
Gregg street .

36 Kootas & Beard 35
GOOD meals & clean-rooms- ; 30.50

per week; Bar E. 4th St.
FOR RENT: south-eas- t front .bed

room; lady .preferred;J38S Main
St

FOR . RENT Steeping rooms and
unfurnished apartments; apply
310 Austin.

m Ileuses 36
FIVE-rooE-n modern furnished or

unfurnished house 'with garage
and servant's) house; picely ur--
nlsncd bedroom with adjoining
bath also for rent; call 1038.

38 BesiBcss Property 39
FOR RENT Office rooms; fresh

ly patoteu and papered; hard-
wood floors; 3T7VS 'Main, B.
Reagan.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Waated M
WANTED to boy equity la gocvl

used cor; must be cheap; ?eI
Newtaa Robinson. Herald office1,

Women War Fliers Urged
LONDON (UP) Women might

as well be up In tho air fighting
as staying at home being bombed
in their homes.Lord fltabolgl. So-
cialist,peer, declaredin advocating
in the Houseof Lord thatwomen
pllota should bo allowed to join the
new RA,F. reserve. '

Apsroxlmately 21,000,000homes In
the United States,say atatUttcians,
are raaeqwnped,

s

Delivery On Wtaea
aad Liquors

8l38 A M. to U:B0 P, M.
BwmaMnr Rimdava

IMS Sewry St. Pta. 14
UltjR I'HUSl
FIIARHAGy

.rKACXMUC
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Ital Scurry
VlWaW Hew

T. L y MeHW, Efftoteat,

T. JE. MRSAK A 00.
ua r, wm at.

Jf
T

WMT-A- K FAY

jjiUUaW

Hue ndbiMum. Emh
Weekly rate! $1 for B

rate. ktter

HOURS
41 ,11A.M.

4P.M.
.. r iiit'ii"-..- . il.i- M

must '"

All .want-ad-s
V

-

Free

CharacterIn Gau:y.
Short Stories Is
BreeghtTo Scrccti

"Straight From the aiouMer.1"
drama which plays at the l

tbeafro Wednesday nnd Thaday'' ,
with Ralplt Bellamy. Katheine
Locke, Onslow Stevens, David. .13e4
and Andy Clyde In featured 'parts,
brings to the screenone of frcUon'sr
favorite characters,Lucrrm Caryts
i'J. 'M. Payne." beloved old philsso-- .

phical gunsmith of the Saturday
EveningPoet short stories.

Tho film IntroducesAndy Clyde,
bespectacled,, walrus - rmmstached
comedian, in his . first dramatic
role, aa the old gunsmith- who be-- i
llevea that everything In life, not
only guns, must' be ahol straight
and tmo. When his daughter,ptay--
co oy oitss iiOCKCf (maKtng ncr
Hollywood debut in tho film) falls
in love with a otmr widower, the
old man recognfresthe silent an
tagonism that exists' between tho
girl and her fiance's yotmg son.
He sees that'' the boy resents and
la Jealous .of the woman "who Is- -

coming' into-bi- father's life, be
cause,ho fears thatshe will destroy
th comradeship that exists ief
twecn them. The old man acts out
to win the boy: friendship, and-ho-

be succeeds makes up the
basis of the plot development'

'"
.

CnAKLIK KUGCXES. MARY
BOLANB IN COMEDY AT
QUEEN THEATRE

That pair of .funsters, Charllo
Ruggles and Mary Boland, ore.
teamed again in a nevrcomedycaS-c-d,

"Vfirea Never KnowT festared
attraction on the Wednesday--
Thursdayprogram at, the tjueen. -

Viviense Osborne and Oasde--
CStngmilerbead the amppertiae
east. .

Rugglesand Miss Bcfesd anetras man and wife s happily bu-rie- d-

csnpte nntfl be begins to be--
Here that be is an attraction t
other gh-l- The wife teaches'h'm
better, in a story containing a full- -
qnota of loaghs. '

e

AMERICAN AIRLINES
$ ORDERS NEWSHIFS- -

CHICAGO. Sept 2X An rder
foc five additional paigengerda
type Flagships.reprumUngsua bs- -

vestment of --aezeSeV bas leea
placed wtta the Donclas Atreraft-compan-

y American Airliirea.
Inc, C. JL, Smith, president of the
transport he.""rlnbnnced tedar--uj mbct, wsicn cans cer etiv- -
ery early nat spring. --wM bdatr
the total flijhJp transperts taSt
by Douglas, for, American ta - 38.
SmHb said, and, the complrfe eet
win Incbnts seventeen
ctub planes nnd eight air sleepers.

BEH1N0 LBCXEB GATBS
HOUSTON, Sept 2Z. (UPJ TTio

Rice Instltuto football squad,prac-
ticed behind closed gates here to-
day as Coach JImmio KitU outlin-
ed action to be used again: the
Louisiana Btate University Tlffenat Baton Rouge next SaH.'day
nlglit

Kilts Indicated he would devote
much time during' the week

the Hno which U JiJhl--r
than the 1935 forward wait.-- Only.
two Injuries grew out of Rl-.e- 's '
first test last week. Roy Royall
twisted an nngle and Johnny Necco
hurt his leg. Both nro backs.,

mil Brandon, mado over frsm a
guard to a back, looms rfa the .tlwrn
best passer. Ho will drllr ox'-rri.-.

slvely with tho first string rnds,
Bob Forbes and Frank Steon, this
week.

SbWed Operators
U MOD4MIN

m&i! HAIR DKESSINS
Latest Equipment

PARADISB
BEAUTY SALON.

Bonnie Mae Col burn) 09 E. 2nd. Ph. ' aW
'

CLASS. DISPLAY

4--
5 MINUTE SERVICBJ

CASH ON 4BT4M 'S? V
MORE MONEY ADVANCKD
OLD LOANS KHNA'CD

TAYTjOR EMERSON .

Kits TheatreBuilding i j
J'

MONEY TO LOAN!
'i- ,i : w

AUTOMOBILE TjyuAivsnivs.1)
." -- iaMnnlM rnflnnnttad ?

--pavmeaU inwaned?S?
rash advanaed - cKf

TVtLI

PERSONAL LOAJii , 2
to salariedmea a4

MA local company, render!
saUaaaotary aerates, "&L.

OQnrm-r-
OJBiViVlUTI J

VfKANCS COMFANT
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Chapter 98
; BOM rOK SINNER
J Make dropped several iihecia of

fcaper on Carol's desk,
The'Acme Cleanershavo Jut In

tailed, iho Martcx equipment, and
fthejr want n qu&rtor-pag-o ad about
it. Here's the technical lnforma
ton; ytfu'll know how much of It a
Mtoer would bo InterestedIn."

She nodded wllhont speaking,
and began to study tho Informa
tion. The-- hands of her watch Bold

j fcalf-pa- st three; sho would just
about have time to finish this

, . ,
"Bho took It to him at 5 o'clock,

0 it and waited while ho read It. Prob

. "J15,

'

ably, aha thought without resent
mont, he wouldn't like t at all.

IrrBB'BSsssssssssssssssl

liXi ft rv,'X

"Now- - where'atho sliver and
- what-not?-"

He read it through and chuckled,
Ton do take down your back hair
with 'cm, don't you?" Ho added

'"carelessly:
J" "II .you don't mind waiting 10

r..

v, minutesI'll drive you home,"
Sho said frankly: "I'd wait

. Jiour to avoid that street car."
"It must bo awful. Toll the other

1 jf Jt glru will Mieiu looj mey ro u
HV j. my beat,-but-" they probablyleel the
.J t nmo way." .

y . . Tho four of them talkedvery lit-- !

r l "e aurInB the drive to west End.
r jMT Within the office they wcro at case,

u&Sr' bound, by a common interest: Out--

'lfZ ldo Its walls, and lh Blake's prcs--

J9& nce, they were strangers to each
A?j&other, and their talk was shouted

. ' iff. across a gulf or different back'
, -- WM, grounds, At their own doorways

SraGy-Freddl-o and Laura thanked him
'Sflrofuse'Jr, nn wore engulfed by

ClT- - Whan thair vtinrn nlnnn Pfirnl Knlfl

Xflife abruptly: "Blake, It's perfectly In--

vBano' or vou to worlt n11 8urame"'
'j',, it's not even good business, bc--

r o cause you're bound to poy for It
''A-"soone- r or later. Why on earth don't

t feyou go to Itockbrook for a least a
$ " ,week or 10 dayaT"
t' At Ho turned his head and smiled

Jrsbriefly at her. "Have you ever seen
'?; i'JBocltbrook?"

1 ' "S ,. 1 . ,... .AH .,AMI l

? fouslna. Even if it borea vou. VOU

fought to have several days of rest.
sVBored people usually get fat, don't
KtheyT '.Fat and bored':they go to
gether like ham and eggs."
ps;'AiayDe, ra ramer db unn.

i"PViA rr DinAwtinfi Alan "- 4UGJ KU VUTb w t.tww
4'T ma?i' ortw1 tn crn nnuwrirfci , V v o rf .,

f child,"
Vi. -- avitf iiv1 Tint 4

VJM f U lt MMU IV

" l i II

tr jjub."Wel, I'm not going; to, bo you
mignt as well save your thounht
folncss for a worthier 'object.Not,"
he added soilty, after several seo--
onds, "that I'm. hot flattered as the
devil to liavo it,"

Sho sighed, and gave him up. Tor
tho rest of tho way thoy sat wrap
ped In their own thoughts.

Jit the Hhcrwood sho faced hint
impulsively, moved by Uio loneli-
ness that lay so often behind his
c"ycs.. "Why don't you come tn and
havo dinner with mo?"

Ho shookhis head."Let you cook
for mo on a night like this? Tou'ro
a peachto suggestIt but I wouldn't
think of It" lie added recklessly:
"Supposo I como back in an hour
or so and get you to have dinner
with me."

"No. I'vo dono that twice already.
rvo got food In the refrigerator
that has to be fixed, and It's no
more troublo to fix it for two. May- -

bo eating too many restaurant
meals Is what's dragging you
down." Sho had seen wlstfumcss
flicker for an Instant across his
face, and sho know ho wanted to
como. And so sno insisted. 'Como
on, plaaso!"

Ho wavered. "Obhncu. I can re
sist anything but temptation. Tou
brought it on yourself."

'I meant to, Park your car and
como on."

"No; ril go homo and havo a
shower, and glvo you a chanco to
do likewise. I'll bn back in 30 or
40 minutes and set tho table."

Suddenly he looked years young
er, and for tho first tlmo she de
spised Irma Thornton. Heretofore
Imm had been a shadowysubject
for speculation, but a man who
could bo pleased with so llttlo had
obviously been given nothing. She
nodded.

"That's better still. Como back
wheneveryou're ready."

Sho bathed andput on a green
and whlto voile dress that had
seen better days, and then went
into tho kitchen to tako an inven
tory. Thero was a fat letter from
Jill, but she wanted to read It un- -

hurriedly, bo sho put it aside.
Sweetbreads: fortunately sne bad

ordered enough for two days. Bo-mol-

and endlvo for a salad. A
fresh loaf of French bread. Pota
toes to bo boiled and then baked
for a few minutes in tho oven.
Sliced raw carrots that had lain
all day In Ice-wat-er tho lucky
devils! Nothing for dessert, but
Camenbcrtand hard crackerswere
better than dessertanyhow.

Blako como back, In a Bpotless
linen suit. Ho looked around her
apartment with quick approval.

"xouve got uio toucn, navenc
you? Now where's the silver and
what-not?-"

'Tn the kitchen cabinet."It would
havo been easier to) do it herself,1
but apparently he enjoyed the il
lusion of usefulness.i"But you can't
work unless you take oft that
gorgeous coat. I Won't stand for
such desecration."

Ho grinned and obeyed. "Now
that you've seen it, I don't core if
I dd." He pointed at tho gate-le-g

ged table. "Do we cat on that?"
'No, I hate the things: theres

never any place for your knees.
Put up that cord tab!e---I swear It's
dependable and move it where wo
can get a breeze from tho fan." Sho
went back to the kitchen and left
him to fend contentedly for him
self.

"Say," he demanded from tho
doorway, "why not move the fan
In tho kitchen while you're

"Because thero is a trick ventila
tor." Sho began on the cream
sauce.

Ho leaned against the kitchen
door. "What next?"

'Nothing. Sit in that chair by tho
fan and read the evening paper.
It's on the table."

"Why can't I talk to you?"
"Because I've got a one-trac-k

mind. I'd put Ice In tho sweetbreads
Instead of tho coffee."

He went back and opened tho
paper, but tno Deadlines were
meaningless. He was too lazily con-
tent to read of theheat wave and
the Europeansituation.
(Copyright, 1930, by Marian Sims)

Blake and Carol have a dis-

turbing dinner, tomorrow.

liquor Permits In
State Total 4,000

AUSTIN, Sept, 23. (UP) State
liquor permits wero estimated at
4,000 today by Liquor Administra
tor Clias. R. Miller. Tho number
of new permits taken out Sept. 1

and classified is 3350. Others are
being Investigated for classifica
tion.

For tho fiscal year there are 74
wholesalers operating, compared
with 100 last year. Thero arc 1,775
packagostore permits, as against
2,293. The number of salesmens
permits declined from 1,030 to S03;
doctors, from' 440 to 324, and dr.ug
store permits from 431 to 347. Tax
collections and permit fees havo
brought the gross liquor revenue
of tho state to 4,041,788, Miller re-
ported. This covers a ten-mon-

period, Permit fees made$703,802
of this. The rest was made up of
stomp taxes, sheriffs salo receipts,
depository interest and beer li-

cense fees. Beer license fees go
to the state general revenue. Li
quor revenues are divided between
schools and old ago assistance.

Georgia and other southern
farmers are undertaking late vege-
table planing to offset drouth Use
es,

AS BEACH PWELLER5 FLED HOMES BEFORE HURRICANE
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Warnings of an approachinghurricane started a hurried buttle amona beach dwellers In the vicinity ol
Norfolk, Va., as the high winds' neared the Virginia capes.The top picture shows Marines helping a buddy
move from his beach dwelling. Below, a resident, clothesbundled over her arm. Is hurrying to her waiting

StratosphereFlight
In Australia Planned

SYDNEV, Sept. 23. (UP) --r Aus
tralia probably will be the elto of
the next attempted .flight Into the
stratosphereby a body of scien

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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automobile. (Associated Press Photos)

tists, headedby tho famous Picard
brothers.

First approacheshavobeonmade
to tho commonwealthgovernment
for tho necessarycooperation.ThcV

flight will bo carried out in the
Australian summer.

Tho men most interested in tho

r ' " a i

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOtfico

Reg. Applied For
U. O. l'atent OIIlco

Trademark Beg. ApfUitd
V, a l'atont Office
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accent aro Dr. Jean Picard, Prof.
August Picard and Prof.W..F, O.
Swann, director of the Bnrtol Re
searchFoundation,a notedErltlsh-- j
American pnyslclst

Tnp Dancing Bush Starts
SANTA CRUZ, CaL (UP) The
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Lomax
The good rains In this
during tho past week have ma.

terlally benefitted the sorghum
grain crops. Some damagehasbeen
dono to the cotton, crop, but tho
farmers feel that 'the benefit re-
sulting from the solns wilt more
than offset thodamage totho cot-
ton. After Monday night's precipi
tation, approximatelysix Inches of
ram had fallen during tho lost
seven days.

Tho singing met in regular
monthly session at the ' school
house Sunday afternoon. A good
crowd enjoyed tho singing. Visiting
singers'included Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Summerlin. Mr. Pitman.
and Mr. Hopper, all of Big Spring.

A singing school Is scheduledto
be conductedat the school houso
each night of this and next week.
Herschel Summerlin will conduct
tho school. The schoolwas rained
out Monday night but plans are to
meet each night posslblo until 10
sessions havo been held.

Sundayvisitors at .the BUI Ncal
homo were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
McDanlel of Garden City and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Arnett of BJg Spring.

youngerMr. and Mrs. Snider
announce tho arrival of a baby girl
lost Thursday morning.

Rev. Pond, son-in-la- of Mr.
Reeves, conducted preaching ser
vices at 'tho school houso Sunday
morning following Sunday school,
Mr. and Mrs. Pond aro guests in
tho Reeves home.

ncrmanMcDanlel of Fort Worth
has returned for a visit with Mrs.
J. A. McDanlel and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. McDanlcL

Georgia Both Guards

ATHENS. Ga., Sent. 22. OP)
Tho University of Georgia' co--

captains,Harry Harmnn and Julius
CaesarHall, play Uio same posi
tion guard. Harmon was shifted
from tackle to tho guard berth this
season.

WPA's tap dancing classes aro
keepingmoro taxpayers occupied
than unemployment. At the open-
ing of tho tap dancing project 82
citizens wcro kept busy on their
toes as against only Bcven unem-
ployed orchestra musicians and
the dancedirector.

A Need

Of

A- GoodDeedFor The

To

M

The Falrvlow Home. Demonstra
tion club met at tno home of Mrs.
Ray Smith with Mrs, W. H. Ward
serving as recreation leader. The
business sessionwas followed by
a demonstrationon the preparation
of winter salads.

It was learned that all Ingredi-
ents should be prepared in ad-
vance and kept cold and should
be combined Immediately before
serving. This practice is conducive
to best rcsllts any tlmo but essen
tial In many cases. For example,
fruit Juices cause mayonalse to
separate; ,walnula turn dark and
distasteful; lettucor wllta In contact
with salad oil, Miss Lorn Fams--
worth, homo demonstration agent,
told members of thoclub.

Tho agent also explained the
ptaco of salads In the diet, and
gavo several rules to follow In tho
preparation of salads.

Leveling of yards will bo tho
subject of tho next meeting. Tho
place will bo named later. Cake
and coffco served to Mmes.
J. G, Hammock, W. A. Langlcy,
Wlllard Smith, W. It Ward,
Charles Crelghton, Miss Farna--
worth, and Mrs. J, W. Phillips and
Geneva Langlcy, visitors .

Tho Thomas family celebrated
tho birthday of Grandmother
Thomas Sunday with a basket
lunch at the city park. Attending
wero Freeman Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. L. It Thomasand sons, R. V.
and R. C, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas and daughters, Dorothy
Faye and Imogcnc, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Thomasand sons, Charles
EdWIn and Kenneth DarrclL Mr.
and Mrs. Truth Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Thomas and children,
Ella Ruth and Aidcn, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Newton and daughter, Eula
Faye, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant and
children, Ncldn Joa and Jewell
Miller, Mrs. Dava Anderson and
children, Eva Roy and Lay Harold,
Mr. and Mrs. Ordcs Walker, Mrs.
Marcus Davidson and daughter,
Phanito, Mrs. Ruby Davidson and
son, Kenneth Charles,Mr .andMrs.
Marshall Thomas,and Lynn Thom
as of Cisco, Mrs. M. D. Farror of
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Balch,

Billle Hammock Is undergoing a
treatment for a throat ailment.

Mrs. Gay and childrenwere visi
tors at church Sunday.

Zan Grant, who has been teach--
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THe TWfST
REWARD tOr

OVER TO
AHEAD OP THEr

tat at Mewtrt Cr, mw iaaiiv
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It has been eetfortafo fcw many
farmers that the eeWait Jfeaa been
damaged 44 pec eewt fey the
rains of the post wee; llh fa a
keen Joss since ether eroaai in fhb
URl nitTg msw saircv. tnm nuu
lakes are full for the first, nane
years.

The rchool bus hasnet ran slnei
thft rnln tuin. TtAAf&fi Mm mhiid,'
ble. High studentsMjim gon
to school in private cars

Mrs. Annls and beby of
are here with her1 (Bother,
Mrs. Henkle. i

Rev, Williamson will flit hk rem
ular appointmentnext Sundayand
Saturday night.Sundayschool will
be at 10 a. m. and preachinc; at 11
a. m, Everyonela askedto attend,

Friends of Joe Whlteficld wcri
shocked to learn of the death ol
his grandmother.last Saturday aj,
her home. She was 73 years old anq
loved by all who knew her.

Several men of this communlt
have gone to Big Spring to attend
tho commissioners court meeting
this week.

H. P, Wooten, Jack Marlon and
Avery Dccl havo gone to San An(
gelo for & day to see the damage
wrought by

Mrs. Payne of MonahansIs visit
ing hero with her Mra
Reed. Sho will return homo Satun
day.

Tho Christian peoplo are
services each Sunday at FalrvlcM
school house. They ovci
hero after the school building a(
Highway was dismantledand mov
cd to They plan Creeling 4

building soon.

NEW'
ELECTION

AS

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 23. UP- I-

of Rep. Robert E. Cajver
or Hillsboro to the statehouso o
rnnrftaentniiveB sncakersbln ncx

1 seemed assuredhere to
daywhen W. B. Carssow, Fol
ty and O. A. McCracken. reprcscn
tatlves-clc-ct pledged their support .

Calvert sold he hod beenpledget
the votes of bO members of thi
houce.
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IT&P FUEL MEETINGS
, ARE SCHEDULED HERE

, 3E, Dbc, fuel supervisorlor the
(Txaa and Paclfio railroad, will
hold fuel meetings today and
.Thursdayin instruction car No. 20

at 7:V p. m. on the siding Just
' atof the depot.

AH employes of,' the roadare urg-

ed to attend one or more of these
aiootlnKs. In addition to instruc
tion In means of conserving fuel,
thOM who attend will be privileged
to e a motion picture appropriate
to railroad men.
tDbc is popularly known among
4iia ooewtituents asguardian of "old
XX' iuel pile."

M&kGK DRAUGHT
Wot Gleea SystemHelps

I Prevent Sickness

One of .the advantage of Black-Craue- ht

jB.that, If it is taken at
flw strat disagreeable feeling ot
onitipaUon, one or two doses

usually bring relief. Prompt relief,
auoh as that, js well worth while.
Coaatlpatloa4s too dangerousto be

JToUan aystemfor health plan
haa gayed thousands of people
Much ueeleM sickness. They keep
a package ot Black-Draug- ht In
the faintly medicine cabinet and
take ibis purely vegetablelaxative
at the first sign of constipation,
'ffhay wy the reUef it brings is
XjUfbty hard to beat.

fue out. by trying It, why so
many Meple prefer Black-Draug- ht

issi k comes to Buying

Leet Showing Today
Bargain Day - Vi Price
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NEWS ITEMS FROM
, THE CHALK SCHOOL

A .carnival will bo held at, tho
Chalk school Friday night, under
auspices of the homo demonstra
tion club of this community. Novel
entertainment featuresare prom
ised and thepublic is Invited to at
tend.

Three new teachers'aro at the
Chalk' school this year: T.' J Tur-n.o-r,

principal; Mrs.' Eleanor Saun
ders Garrett, third, fourth and
fifth grades; and Miss Mary Belle
Brcnnand,primary grades.

Seventhgrade pupils have organ
ized basket ball, Volley ball and In;
door baseball teams.

Officers have beenclectod by the
sixth and 'seventh grades. Seventh
grade leaders aro Adelaide Har
grove,-- president; R. L. Neely, vice
president; Eugene Stephan, secre
tary; Bcrylene .Crnmer, roporter;
and Imogene Kennedy, treasurer.
Sixth grade officers are Lewis Mor
ion, president; YlIHam Hoard, vice
president; Ozena Nell, secretary;
and Onalee Frank, reporter.

PICKERS NEEDED FOR
RECORD'COTTON CROP
IN NORTH MISSISSIPPI
CLARKSDALE, Miss., Sept. 23.

(UP) Planters of, north Mississip-
pi appealedfor cotton pickers to-

day to help gather the largest
crop in six years. (

Between2,000 and 3,OO0f pickers
were neededImmediately as ap-
peals were issued to drouth sec-
tions of Georgia, Alabama, Okla
homa and Texas.

Local police joined the crusade
and arrested all vagrants "who re-
fused to go to the fields on the
trucks which were stationed near
the city limits to carry pickers to
the fields.

Harris Barnes,county agent,said
the Mississippi delta had the best
crop since 2931, and ' that planters
were paying up to $1 per hundred
pounds to pickers. He said much
of the crop would be lost if pickers
could not be found immediately.

-.-- .

STATE'S TREASURY
CALL PASSED UP

AUSTIN, Sept. 23. (UP)-St-ato

Treasurer Charley Lockbart an-
nounced today that the usualcall
for presentation of outstanding
state warrants for payment will be
omitted at this time. It has been
usual to call in from $500,000 to
$1,000,000 of such warrants on.the
fifth and 20th of each month.

Collections have been insuffi
cient to justify the customary call
at this time, Lockhart said.

Last call authorized payment
of general revenue warrants is
sued prior to April 0, 1836. Confed-
eratepensionwarrants still held by
the pensionersare being paid, in
cluding the September,1033 issue.
Discounted Confederate pension
warrants are being paid including
the September,J934 issue.

Calvin Boyklri left Tuesday,
If ah Ta11ah jn kiiaiHAAJ Ivln TLTaa Ia.'H" xvbiiiu vu a uuaui i

w(H return Thursday morning.
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And
Will Be Held

Oct. 9 And 10
Sept. 23. A dozen

entries have been received in tho
first' three .days since and
class lists .for the first West Tex
as and Horse Show were

here.
The two-da-y affair, under spon

sorship of tho Abilene chamber of
will bo held October 9

and 10 In with an agrl
cultural exhibit and a 4-- H club
Show, Prizes total $1,800 in the 27
eventsof the horseshow.

It is first to
hold a horse show. The'
will be in the of the old
West TexasFair

Those horses for tho
show lncludo: R.H. Lewis, Dallas;
GeoreeP. Grout, Mrs.
Beryl Fort R. S.
Womack C. T.

.Homer
Merkel: A. V. Ovolo; C.
A. Dub Sibley, Dr. T.
Wade Fred W. Frost, Lee
Baker, all of Abilene.

Classes ore: Model, polo-- ponies,
horse, stock horse, chil

dren's over-tw- o. walk
trot, amateur five galted, undef--
two walk trot, five golted mare,
three galted thor

five galted pair class,
five galted stallion and
fivo Eultcd fine har
ness stake, junior five galted
stake', open three galted stake,
hunters and stallion and
jack, colt class, brood mare, draft
stock,, ladles' three galted, ladles'
five galted.

4

Is
Sept 23 (UP) Usual

Issuanceof an oil order
was passedat the "order day" of
the' state railroad The
October schedule will not
be issued until next it was

an actualcheckon pro
duction on 28 will be
taken. Market demand for Texas
oil normal channels esti
matedby the U. S. bureauof mines
to be 17,000 barrels
less dally than in

In recent orders the icderai de
mand has been counter checked
with demandsfor foreign refiner
ies, whose demand is not Included
In the bureau At tho last

the Texas en
of foreign

demandfor Texas an
that "will be
to meet' such

i
NOTES

Big Spring
J, L. Sims of Stanton

a minor

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Bill
of Stanton .

at the a baby
boy.

Mrs, W. A, Miller is In the hos
pital for medical
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OF A MURDER...

STRAKHT
SHOULDER

Ralph BELLAMY KatheriM

1

BSSHilDAVID HOLT
PnBOjHANDY

HjH ADDED: liVKgBlJ "jam oily bird"

First Entries
ReceivedFor
AbileneShow

Livestock HorseShow
There

ABILENE,

premium

Livestock
announced

commerce,
connection

Abllenc's attempt
exhibition

grounds
association.

entering

Panhandle;
Thurman, Worth;

Sherman; McLaugh-
lin, Snyder; Patterson,

Landers,
McGaughey,

Hedrlck,

pleasure
plantation,

combination,
oughbred,

gelding,
combination,

Jumpers;

October Proration
Order Delayed

AUSTIN.
production

commission.
proration

Tuesday,
announced.'

Meantime
September

through

approximately
September.

estimate.
meeting commission
courageddevelopment

producers,
nouncing production
permitted demands.

HOSPITAL
Hospital

underwent
operation weanesaay

morning.

Cle-

ments Wednesday
morning hospital,

treatment.
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Victories
(CONTIKPED FROM PAQK 1 V

towards the front Tho artillery re-

mained to concentrate'Its 'fire on
the Alcazar andthe last remaining
tower crumbled. Tho besiegedrebels

nevertheless their
stubborn refusalto wait
ing In cellars, for ex-
pected relief by rebel forces.

Toledo Battle
The battle outsideToledo will de

cide thefato the capital, If the
rebels prevail, the- - government
probably will abandonMadrid and
move to Valencia on the east coast
to Join forces with the powerful
Catalonlans In a final effort to
avoid' annihilation.

The rebels also were on the of
fensive in. the Hucsca nrea north--
cast of Madrid. The Guadarrama
front north of the capital was
quiet, but a renewed rebel drive
was expected at any time.

-'''

of

There was.no marKed - progress
by either side on the Bay of Bis
cay front the rebels ot Oviedo
holding out and the loyalists at
Bilbao being with a
rebel assaultHendayo.heard that
the Bilbao loyalists had threatened
to blow up ships In the harbor, fill-
ed with rebel hostages,if the'city
is bombed.'

lk.

Crucial

COMMITTEE DECD3ES
TO LET ETHIOPIANS

SIT IN ASSEMBLY
GENEVA, Sept 23. UPJ The

league of nations credentials com
mittee decided tonight to recom-
mend that delegatescon
tinue, to sit in the assembly, re'
versing a previous decision tosu'i

erelgnty to the world court

ONE KILLED, 13 HURT
IN TRAIN COLLISION

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Sept 23 UP)
One man was killed and 13 persons
were injured when a
passengertrain traveling at an es-

timated 60 miles per hour, collided
head-o-n with a "helper" locomotive
43 miles northwest of here today.

FORMER BOXER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

JOLIET, III., Sept. 23 UP) Pat
rick (Fackey) McFarl, a memberot
the Illinois state athlctlo commis
sion and ranked .as one of the
greatest lightweight boxers of all
time, died here today.

PUBLIC RECORD
Marriage License)

Elmo Knlghtstop and
Emma Joe Reddoch.

5. HilK&&

maintained
surrender,

shell-pro-

threatened

Ethiopian

Burlington

Miss

In the County"Court
Roadway Transportation com

pany vs. Southern Oil
suit on debt

Roadway Transportation com
pany vs. National Petroleum asso
ciation, suit on debt.

New Cars
T, W. Boyd, Ford coupe. .

W, Aj York Chevrolet sedan.
V, Van Gleson, Packard sedan.

AUTO LOANS
ask about our sew low

rates.
C& K. B. ifeeder. las. Agey,
.for All Ktads of Insurants
IMIV.'STd PhoneMl

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

IsLklifM HiiHrHnr
CcbbmnU Prteliag

DANCING
In tg

CKAWFORD
BAELHOOM

FRIDAY
KIMT
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. Stars In current offerings at
local theatre lncludo David
Holt '(top) who appears'with
Italph Bellamy, .Kntherlno
Loclco and Andy Clydo at tho
Lyric in "Straight From tho
Shoulder"; and Charlie- Bug-
gies and Mary Boland (below)
teamedagain In a new comedy
called "Wives Neve Know,"
It plays at tho Queen.

LEGION WARNED WOT
TO PRESS FOR MORE

FEDERAL BENEFITS

CLEVELAND, Sept 23. UPhr
New York was unanimouslychos
en today for next year's American
Legion convention.

CLEVELAND, Sept 23. UP-)-

General Frank T. Htnes, adminis
trator of ,. tho veterans bureau,
warned the .American Legion to-

day against pressingImmediately
for further benefits asserting that
disabled veterans 'and tho depend-
ents of thoso who died In service
"have had reasonably adequate
compensation."

William Green, presidentof the
American Federationof Labor, ask
ed Legion support of neutrality leg
islation against--"foreign" entangle
ments."

H

voign ior. ravins:
N On EleventhStreet

All but six property owner on
E. lltli street from Johnson to
WashingtonPlace have signedcon-
tracts for pnvlng, It wail lenrncd
louny.

Thoao Interested In having the
Importtintonst-wea-t street uifao-c-d

expressed confidenco that these
would bn obtainedsoon.

Meanwhile nronertv ownersalontr
other sue ts woro being risked to
sign contt icta for tho economical
paving!

After f n , enforced lay-o- ff of
mora than .a Svock. WPA workmen
Wedcnsda' resumed the paving of
alleys."! Tli nlibya; in tho 800 blocks
between T jnhels nnd Johnsonand
Jbhnsonn 'dolan 'tyere tolng giv-
en an utfp idlt anil rook aggregato
topping.,

hi
LrOE BAILEY, JR., IS

BIGHSPRING VISITOR
Joseph fBailey, Jr., formerlyw- -

congressmdn-&t-larg-e from( Texas,
was hero yfctlncsdayon legal busi-
ness. Ballay,, son of tho late Sen.
Joseph Bsjllcy, has appeared hero
bororo irom the stump, in 1P32 no
defeatedJi H. "Cyclone" Davis for
the democratic nomination for his
congressionalpost.

J.

Scout Leaders In
Talks Before Club

r
An appreciation of the club's

past services and an explanation
ofproblcms confronting tho work
ing oi .a ooy scout troop and organ
ization of a cubbing unit In tho
Mexican section of town were
voiced beforo tho Llona club Wed
nesday by John R. Hutto, club
member 'and scoutmaster of "tho
Lions sponsoredtroop, and Juan
Garcia and Bob Bassettl,-- assistant
scoutmasters. :

Garcia told tho club that the
people of that part of town wens
proud ot tho club's Interest and
that It was appreciatedvery much
by the Mexican population.

Bassettl, interested in the for-
mation of a cubbing unit for pro-sco- ut

ngo Mexican boys, asked tho

Visit The r
craweord Coffee" SHOP

Open Ail Night
Night Stop For,Buses

I
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club' to Assist htm In getting a
sponsoring organisation, Ho also
told of tribulations connected
with the onorallon of the troop,

Hutto stressed tho for de-

velopment of the park proporty
cast of the school building. Trees
plantedon the ground by the. club
form excellentnucleus for beati--

tlflcatlon and development, he said.

To Give Talk Hdro,
On Trench Silos

Trench bIIos as tho practical and
economical means of preserving

will be discussedbefore jfarm-er-a

and others InterestedThursday
10 m. In tho courthouse.

E. It. Eudaly, extension sfrvlco
dairy specialist will conduct tho
discussions and will o assistedby
E. C. Martin, district agonU

County Agent O. P. Qrlfflt said
that letters announcing tho meet
ing naa ocen sent to zarmors
tho county.

Trench silos aro finding increas-
ing favor amongproduceis of feed
as storage units. They offer 'an ad-
ditional, advantage of putting up
green feednnd actually 'prcsarvlng
tho feed. It has been conclusively
nroven. he stated, that the feed
stored In 'trench sll03 nctuallysgos
much further. In Bomo cases,
has beenknown to go four times
as far as shocked feed and has
kept In few instancesup to fivo,
years. .,

Bobbins' Nephew Appointed ,
B. F. Bobbins hasreceivedword

that his nephew, Mllburn Aldrldgo
of Trenton has been appointed as-

sistant to the chairman of tho
University of Texas Romancelan-
guagedepartment

Aldrldgo is a June graduate of
Texas Tech whero ho majored in
Spanish. He will work towards
his Master'sdegree.
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TRAIN IN A J

KILLS 14

LOUDIIES, ', Franco, M. (m
Fourteenpersons wore killed

thirty injured near here tdday
when a local train
the rear end of on express.-- ,;'

TAX IIEAKINO BNIWsl

City and Big Spring
echool district board of
tlon was. duo to conctudo ltrliodr- -
inirs th s afternoon, jioosi

session for two days.

;w;
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CONOCO GERM

PROCESSEDOIL

KysHiOisA

effeatSf.',

MiSHAP
FKANCE

telescopc47itta

Iriifcplfn'dcnl

DANCE
THOS. BROOKS

t
andHis

ORCHESTRA;

FRIDAY;
September 25

Como tin 'Down,

tho Football Gaiwy

SETTLES-HOTE- L

AdmusO Tar. Inc.

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Name For

N20

Most Pain

Extractions50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Onr high dosswork' guaranteed.Frco
Don't phqno No appointment

needed.

DR. QREEN
8--0 State Nalilonnl Bonk

Main 2nd Streets,Big Spring
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After1
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engine be getting

Oil-Plat-
ed and won't need any oil added for such

atong time that owner pass everything;

Germ Processedoil. In making oil,
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hyper-oil- y concentrate," Science

terms it, used alloy most carefully refined

mineral oil. That Germ Processing! has.two

jure (1) makes, familiar type of oil

many times stronger (2) backs

stronger film with an entirely extra Oil-Plalin- g.

Oil-Mati- an aetuel deposit of Germ Processed

ell, fixedly-- Pafed to every moving part,

have sKdfrig Oil-Plati-
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